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By The Associated Press
Fastand furious voting the county over piled up a record

total of ballots by early afternoontoday and pointed toward
an all-tim- o high of 50,000,000.

As never before,the men and women who had the final
Bay-s-o on tho argumentsover a fourth term for President
Roosevelt or a first for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, hurried to
the polls to register their decision.

Between40 and 45 per cent of .registered votersgot their
ballots in before noon in New York City's Bronx and Man-
hattan districts. And it was much the same in other big
cities and rural districtsas well,

Despite the emotions stir--

red by the first wartime dec
tion since 1864, voting was
orderly on the whole.

New York City voting officials
reported 25 per cent of the vote
In by 0..30 a. m., and at most poll-
ing places 50 to GO were standing
In line.

In Pennsylvania whose 35
electoral vites many expect
may be decisire In a clos elec-
tion, all Indications were that
the total vote would equal or
surpass1940 despitethe absence
In the armedservices of thou-
sandsof youngermen and wom-
en.
Reports from other population

centers across the country, such
as Kansas City, Omaha, Des
Moines, Oklahoma City, St Louis,
Detroit and Louisville, were simi-
lar.

Brisk voting was reported from
Chicago, and-- in Ohio the rural
turnout was describedas the heav-
iest in history.

War plant workers, coming off
the early morning "grave yard"
shift, helpedpile up a heavy early
vote in Los Angeles. In one pre
cinct there, 12 2 per cent of the
registered vote was cast in the
first 20 minutes.

Even the heavily democratic
deep south,where voting In presi-
dential electionsoften is light, re-
ported an unusually heavy turn-
out at Miami, Atlanta, Birming-
ham and elsewhere.

Baltimore and Norfolk, big war

Howard CountyHeadsForAnother

Record Vote In Today's Election
Howard county appearedheading for anotherheavy gen-

eral election vote Tuesday as voters passed on presidential
and other candidates and threestate constitutionalamend-
ments

At noon well over1,000 votes hadbeen polled in five Big
Spring boxes.Balloting will have to continue heavythrough-
out the day to reachthe 4,876 record established in 1940.

Because of the size of the ticket
and the fact thatsome are being
split, tabulation of the ballots
likely will be slowed considerably.
However, at noon most boxes were
staying remarkably close vto the
rate of voting.

Heaviest voting is anticipated
from 5 p. m. to time for poll clos-
ing at 7 p. m.

Unofficial reports indicated the
preponderanceof local votes were

Interest in the presidential
election turned up an anxious
woman voter who bad register-
ed in Los Angeles, Calif. Was.
there, she asked, some way to
have her vote telegraphed to
California?

for the straight democratic ticket,
which conformed to the reported
unofficial trend over the state.

Large numbers of votes in at
least one box were in danger
of being classed as "mutilated"
and Ineligible for counting be-

cause ofg failure to mark ballots
properly. Election officials
urged that care be exercisedin
marking ballots to make sure
that all electors and candidates
and amendmentsnot wantedare
scratched. In voting straight
tickets this may be accomplish-
ed by vertical lines from TOP
to BOTTOM of columns. In vot-
ing split tickets, electors or
candidates not desired should
be scratched.
Absentee totals rose to 384

Tuesday with arrival of three
more overseasservicemen'svotes.
County Clerk Lee Porter said oth-
ers might be on afternoon airmail.

Hitler.To Make Talk
Tomorrow In Berlin

LONDON, Nov. 7 Wi The of-

ficial German News Agency DNB,
which usually closes down night-
ly at 9 p. m., eastern war time,
told Its European subscribers it.
would remain open all night. Ap-

parently DNB planned comment
on the United States election'.

(A Berlin dispatch to Stock-
holm quoted Nazi party leadersas
laying Hitler would make an Im-

portant speechtomorrow, on the
eve of the unsuccessful Munich
beer hall putsch of 1023, the OWI
reported)
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POWERFUL GERMAN COUNTERBLOWS HIT YANKS

Record Vote Polled Early Balloting
Heavy
Centers

Population
Swamped

with few exceptions.

centers,also had heavy votes.
Republican Dewey and Dem-

ocrat Roosevelt, In eleventh-hou-r
messages to the country,

agreedthat no matter who wins
the presidency. It Is supremely
Important to a democracy at war
to pile up a hugevote.
Said Dewey in his election eve

broadcast from Albany:
"If everyonewill vote, there can

be no danger to our country. Of
that I am sure because I firmly
believe in the eternal rigbtnessof
the people."

Said Roosevelt In his talk from
Hyde Park:

"Our boys are counting on us
to show the rest of the world
that our kind of governmentIs
the best In the world and the
kind we propose to keep! And
so when our people turn out at
the polls tomorrow and I sin-
cerely hopethat It will be fifty
million strong the woild will
respect our democracy."
The bulk of the new congress

that takes office next January
likewise Is beingchosen today, and
some of the best known figures
in public life and some lesser
known who may serve In higher
places in yearsto come are offer-
ing themselvesto .the voters.

Treaties for peace, which re-
quire a two-thir- senatemajority
for ratification, may be affected
by today'schoices, made before ei-

ther Germanyor Japan has quit.

Last Of Soldier

Votes Tabulated
In Most States
By The Associated Press

The last or approximately
soldier votes which can be

counted in 40 states are being
sorted today as civilians troop to
the polls in the nation's third war-
time election.

Five of the 40 states New
York, New Mexico, Connecticut,
Iowa, Kentucky stopped ac-
cepting GI ballots yesterday.
Thlrty-fiv- e others are accepting
them today. Eight states will ac-
cept them until various dates up
to North Dakota's Dec. 5.

All but 11 stateswill count their
soldier votes today or tonight.
Few will tabulate them separate-
ly from the civilian vote.

Latest reports from slate elec
tion omciais indicate that ap-

proximately 3,369,000 of the
servlcement and women

who applied for absenteeballots
will return' them in time to be
counted. The 3,369,000 includes
approximately717,000 expected by
states which will accept ballots
after today.

The soldier vote could decide
the election in any state whose
civilian voters may be divided al-
most evenly between President
Roosevelt and Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey.

Should such a situation arise In
any of the nine states which do
not count any of their soldier
votes today or tonight, the nation
might have to wait days or weeks
to learn who wins the election.
This would happenonly If neither
candidate had a majority of the
531 electorlal votes from the 39
other states.

BEXAR WAR BALLOT TOTALS

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7 (yP) --r
The war ballot vote,of Bexar coun-
ty servicemenand women totaled
1.200. county offtlrals said today.
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ROOSEVELT ON FINAL CAMPAIGN TO URPresident Roosevelt and Henry Mor-genth- au

(right) start at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the president's final campaign tour
through the nearbyHudson river valley on Nov. 6. (AP Wirephoto).

BudapestBattle Stiffens
Superforts
Tokyo Say

Over
Japs

Bv LEONARD MII.LIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Superforts reportedover Tokyo again today increased
Japanesefearsof a massbombing raid on their capital, over-
shadowing a U.S. carrier plans raid on Manila that sank or
damagedsix Nipponesewarshipsand wiped out 191 aircraft.

Tokyo radio reportedthat thebig B29shavebegunbomb-
ing the southernapproachesto Japanand Nipponese planes
in a counterattackon the Sueprforis supposedMarianasIs-

land.basesdestroyed 20 U.S. aircraft on Saipan and Tinian.
Raiding American carriers and land-base-d planes over

the Philippines smashedenemy air baseson Luzon, Cebu and
Negros Islands, relieving Gen. Douglas MacArthur's inva
sion forceson Leyte Island of
the almost continuous night-
time harassingraids.

Tokyo radio reporting two
Superfortsover the capitaland the
industrial section of easternHon-
shu, the main island of Japan,satd
no bombs were dropped. It was
the third reported reconnaissance
flight over the area by B,9s.

The 24th division pushed
down the hazardous northern
trail to within 16 miles or Or-mo-c,

remainingJapanesestrong-poi-nt

on Leyte Island, as Amer-
ican forces slowly closed a
mammoth trap.
Some American units, caught In

a Japanesetrap along ridges com-
manding the trail, suffered heavy
casualties yesterday. The Jap
anese encircled them and turned
captured U. S. machine guns on
the Yanks.

A slashing carrier raid Sunday
(Manila time) on Manila Bay ran
the total number of Japanesewar-
ships sunk or damaged since the
Philippines invasion to approxi-
mately 70.

They sank a subchaser,prob-
ably sank a heavy cruiser, dam-
aged a light cruiser, th'ce de
stroyersandseveralcargo ships.
Fifty-eig- Japanese planes
planes were shot down over
Clark Field. Most of the others
were caught on the ground at
fle raided Luzon Island air
fields.

U. S. losses were not reported.
Tokyo radio said 300 planes parti-
cipated in this attack and 100 re-
turned Monday. Results of the
Monday raid have not been an-
nounced.

British and Indian troops driv-
ing through the jungles of south-
east Burma against Fort White,
wejc reported to have captured
Kennedy peak, dominating the
road from Tiddlm.

Both PartiesAre

Confident Of Win
By The Associated Press

Vice PresidentWallace Pres-
ident Roosevelt will carry two-thir-

of the states,attain a hun-
dred more electorlal votes than
the 266 he needsand a margin of
at least 3,00O,pO0 In the popular
vote.

Gov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio
"My consideredJudgment is that
Thomas E. Dewey will be elected
president."

Democratic Chairman Hanne-ga-n

Dewey "will carry fewer
states" than Wendell Willkle four
years ago. (Willkle won 10 states
with an electoralvote of 82.)

Republican Chairman Brownell
"Everything confirms my Sun-da-v

statementthat we can not con-

cede a single state, outside the
solid south; becauseof the trend
to the Dewev-Brkk- er ticket."

CpL Morgan Needs

"Small Sandstorm"
Big Spring may seem barren to

some, but to Cpl. LeonardV. Mor
gan, "this town looks plenty good
to me."

Arriving here Tuesdaymorning
for a visit with his father, C. E.
Morgan, and other relatives and
friends, Cpl. Morgan had 27

months of action in the Southwest
Pacific behind him. After 21 days,
he is due to report to Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., for a 1 s of rest
and reassignment, but the sea
breezesthere don'c particularly
hold any allurement for him.

"1 got all the sea breezes I want-
ed down there," he laughed
"What I'd like is a little sand-
storm."

With the 112th Cavalry, Leon-
ard was in on two major cam-
paigns and wears stars for the
Papuan and New Guinea drives.
His particular unit was not in con-

stant contactwith the Japs,but as
It was he saw enoughaction. Fight-
ing the jungles, the rain, mos-

quitoes and other Insects Was a
pretty good assignment.

One of his happier experiences
was a reunion with a boyhood
friend. Choc Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loy Smith, in New Guin
ea. "We got to spend about a
month together on one campaign,"
Cpl. Morgan recalled, "and we had
plenty of fun."

Another Big Spring man. Pit.
Sgt. Walter (Smltty) Smith, in the
same outfit, probably is Cfiroute
home, Cpl. Morgan believed. "He
was to leave by a different route
about thesame time we were," he
said, "and he ought to be home
soon.

Leonard Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school, was a member
of the Steer football team and
played considerable baseball here
before entering the service.

Lay and clerical delegates
from the First and Wesley Meth-

odist churches will leave Wed-

nesday morning for opening of
the annual Northwest Texas
conference at Sweetwaterlater
in the evening.
With them they will take som6

of the best reports in years, both
in additions and finances.

For the first time in tho his-

tory of the First Methodist church
(and perhaps for any church in
the conference.) all connectlonal

I claims, amountingto about $2,750.
will be paid In advance.This In

Reinforced Nazi

TroopsGive Red

Army Tough Test
LONDON. Nov. 7 T Red

army troops battled strongly re-

inforced Nail forces In the out-
skirts of Budapesttoday.

Russian columns were fight-
ing within two miles south of
the big Nazi-operat- Ferihegy
airdrome In Budapest' out-
skirts, apparentlyseeking to coll
around the eastern part of the
city.
The regular midnight Soviet

communique broadcastfrom Mos
cow containedonly two sentences:
"There were no essentialchanges
on the fronts. During Nov. S our
troops on all fronts disabled or
destroyed16 tanks."

Berlin broadcastsdeclared con-

ditions inside Budapest were tur-
bulent, with refugees fleeingfrom
the city in increasingnumbers

The Parisradio reported this
morning that Hungarianworkers
had gone on strike In Budapest
and occupied the Manfred
Weiss armamentworks.
Unconfirmed French and Turk-

ish radio reports assertedthat the
Russianshad smashed into the
southern side of Budapest, and
that members of
Prime Minister Fercnc Szalasi's,
governmenthad fled.

San Martino Is

TakenBy Polish

TroopsIn Italy
ROME. Nov 7 (VP) Polish

troops of the Eighth army have
captured San Martino and Mar--
signano In the mountains south-
west of Fori), Allied headquarters
announcedtodya. '

Several Important hill features
were seized.

Elsewhere on the Italian front
the main activity of both sides
was patrolling.

The Mediterranean Allied air
force hit communications and
close support targets in the battle
area.

Roosevelt Casts Vote

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 7 P
President Roosevelt "occupation,
tree grower" cast ballot No. 251
in Hyde Park's old town hall
shortly after noon today.

The presidentdrove to the town
hall from his nearby estate with
Mrs. Roosevelt whofollowed him
In to the voting booth. Their
daughter, Mrs. Anna Boettlger
and her ld son, Johnny,
were along for the ride.

cludes $1,500 for world service
(missions,) the district superinten-
dent salary assesm.cnt,conference
claims (old ministers aid )

The First Methodist,with one
of the largest congregationsIn
the city, reported contributions
totaling over $25,000 for the
year. Wesley Methodist, a far
youngerand smallerchurch, had
more than $1,000. The former
Includes $8,000 raised on a
three-yea- r quota of $30,000 to
MoMurray college, the Utter

embraces$1,359on a $2,000quota
. Wesley has paid all 1U current

Local Delegates Attend

ResidentsAsked

To Contribute

To PaperDrive
Citizens of Big Spring are asked

to leave their scrap paper on the
curb in front of their homes to be
picked up by school children nd
taken to their schools. This ar-

rangement was announced by Lt
David Tiger and Sgt. E. K. Hen-

dersonof the salvage office at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Monday.

Plans have been completed for
a paper gathering contest In the
grammar schools In which two
pupils from each grade of each
school bringing In the largest
amount of paper will be conduct-
ed through the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school.
A similar arrangement was

made at Coahoma with the excep-
tion that the entire consolidated
school si stem will be Included and
the winners will be the one room
or class which collects the largest
amount of paper.

An honor roll wlll.be published
each Sunday In the Herald listing
tho wnners for the week.

Superintendent George Boswell
said this week that due to the
acute shortageof paper, the Coa-

homa school system has been un
able to obtain textbooks which
were ordered some months ago
Publisherstold him that the order
could not be filled before April.

Lt Tiger expressed the hope
that thecontestswill help In some
measure to bring the waste paper
around the Big Spring area for
salvage, as It Is vitally needed in
the war effort.

Million Texans

To Vote Today
By The Associated Press

A million Texans, men and wom-
en, faced democracy In the voting
booths today.

They surged to the polls, moti-
vated by one of the bitterest cam-
paigns In the state's history and
by the necessity of choosing a
president. The choice, with the
grim backdropof a world at war,
was more deadlyserious thanever
before.

The Issue of the presidency
overshadowed all else as the test
of the three strongestpartieswas
placed at last with the people
The test was whether Roosevelt
shall have a fourth term. Behind
him was the might of the demo
crats party in Texas, n power
beaten only once, that time In
1028 when Texans swung their
weight for Herbert Hoover against
Al Smith.

Turning out in campaign-heate-d

strength today were anti-fourt- h

term forces the republicans, In-

tent on victory for Dewey and
Brlcker, and the Texas regulars,
feverish to oust Roosevelt at any
cost.

Despite predictions, the repub-
licans and regulars had failed to
get together and the regulars,dis-

sident clement of the democratic
party, pinned their hopes on a be
lief that neither Roosevelt nor
Dewey will obtain the rcquirt--
electoral votes. Texas has 23 of
the 531 electoral votes of which
266 constitutesa majority.

Voters were confronted with a
newspagc-slzc- d ballot. Republi-
cans oppose democratsfor 10 of 11
state offices. The exception Is
the post of commissionerof agri-
culture. B. J. Peasleyof Tler Is
running against Incumbent Coke
R. Stevensonfor governor. There
Is a republican ticket for 12 of 21
congressional posts and a scat-
tering of republicancandidates for
state legislative seats.

The regulars have no nominees
for state offices.

The closing moments of the
campaign were punctuated with
predictions of victory from all
sides.

Methodist
connectionsIn full.
Additions of approximately 100

werereflected in the First Metho-
dist report while the Wesley Meth-
odist showed around 25 additions.
Both churches reported gains in
Sunday school attendance.

Reason for paying the connec-
tlonal obligation In advance, said
Rev. H. C Smith. First Methodist
pastor, is to clear the church for
action In meeting a $4,500 obliga-
tion to the Methodist denomina-
tion "Crusade for Christ" 25 mil-

lion dollar post-wa-r mission and
rehabilitation fund. Wesley's quo--

Enemy Thrusts
Are Thrown Back

LONDON, Nov. 7 (AP)-- A fierce, swaying battle raged
KJday in tho centerof Vossemfck,strategictown barring tha
American path to the Cologne plain,with doughboys hold-
ing the lower end of the lf long village 13 .miles
southeastof Aachen.

Germans and Americans were fighting hand-to-han-d In
a church in the heart of Vosscnack, and bombers and arti
lory were beating at Nazis in housesin the northernsection,
a front dispatchdeclared.

A supreme headquartersdispatch earlier Bald First army
troops had won back the last half of the town, lost to a Ger-
man counterattackMonday, but front dispatches said fight-
ing of unexcelled bitternesscontinued there and near the
flanking towns of Hurtgen and Schmidt.

"The Germans have strengthenedthe alreadyformidable
forces they had," in Vossenack,said an Associated Press
correspondent just outside ,

tho town, "and now the
struggle is as Savage as was
the struggle for Aachen, and
jne of much greater scone.

In the entire are the Americans
are striving to light clear of the
Hurtgen forest and onto the Co-

logne plain
In southwestern Holland the

last enemy units south of the
Maas (Meuse) river were being
mopped up. There still were
small groups of enemy troops
around the southernapproaches
to the Moerdljk bridges, which
the Germans have demolished,
and nine miles to the west at
Wlllemstad, the site of an es-

cape ferry.
Virtually all of Walchcren Is

land In the Scheldc estuary now
Is In Allied hands. Mlddclburg in
the center of the island and Vecre
on tho north coast have been cap
turcd, the Allied communique re
ported.

Enemy units still were hiding
out elsewhere In the flooded In-

terior but Allied mine sweepers
and dredges already have begun
clearing the Schclde estu-
ary approach to Antwerp.

In southeasternHolland, where
British and American troops have
beenretaking slowly the positions
they lost to a suddenand power-
ful Germancounter-thru-st west of
the border city of Venlo, the ac-

tion had subsided, temporarily at
least, intodesultory artillery duell-
ing.

On the western front between
Aachen and the Swiss border,
American and French troops
continued to press their attacks
forward to new gains. The vil-

lage of Ilerbetlller 11 miles east
of Luneville was taken. Sev-
eral towns and villages fell to
the Allied troops of the Sixth
army group In the Baccarat sec-

tor Immediately to the south.
Enemy resistance waj more

stubborn in the Vosgcs mountains
west of Ccradmcr, but there also
advances were made. The com-
munique reported that "in the
maritime Alps we havemade gains
at several points, and now hold
high groundalong the Italian fron-
tier "

All of these ground operations
had close air support.

Crude Production
Week Declines

TULSA, Okla , Nov. 7 P Unit
ed Statescrude oil productionde
clined 18.450barrels dally In the
week ended Nov. 4 to 4,719,350
barrels dally, the Oil and Gns
Journal said today.

Texas output dropped 550 bar-
rels daily to 2.132.800: East Texas,
1.000 to 369.400; California, 7.000
to 875,350, eastern fleldi, 150 to
67,950; Kansas, 26.700 to 260,200,
and Michigan, 1.650 to 46,150.

Production In Oklahoma in-

creased 12.650 barrels daily to
360,000; Louisiana, 900 to 363,-95-0;

Illinois, 2,500 to 203,400, and
the Rocky Mountain area, 450 to
129,600.

Earl Of Strathmore
Dies At Glamis Castle

LONDON, Nov. 7 UP The
Earl of Strathmore, 89, father of
Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain,
died today at Glamis ctle. his
home at Forfarshire, Scotland.

Lord Strathmore had been 111

for about a month, but his condi-
tion took a serious turn over the
weekend and became critical last
night.

Conference
ca will be $1,600.

Delegatesfor the First Metho-

dist Is Mrs. II. N. Robinson with
Rev. Smith as the clerical dele-
gate. J. B Apple Is to be lay dele-
gate for Wesley and the Rev. W.
L. Porterfield clerical delegate.
Mrs.' Porterfield is alternate. Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Ooley plan to at-

tend from the First Methodist.
Conferencecontinues to Sunday
afternoon with announcementof
appointmentsby Bishop C C.
Selccnun. Indications are that
both local ministers will be reas-
signedto their Bid Sarins: chart.

Bombers Strike

GermanIndustry

In Record Blow
LONDON, Nov. 7 UP) Massed

formations of Allied bombers
headed toward Germanyagain to-

day. Indicating the record aerial
assault on Hitler's fortress was
being carried into the fourth con-
secutive day.

The RAF kept tho clock-aroun- d

offensive rolling last night by
bombing Coblenz. British Lancas.
ters and Hallfaxes doused thrco
railroad yards in the Rhine city
behind the U.S. First and Third
army fronts. RAF Mosqultoa
stung Gelsenkirchen, the Ruhr's"
fifth largest city.

The Mosqultos over Gelsen-
kirchen found huge fires still
burning from the bombs dropped
by 70.0 RAF heavies yesterday
afternoon the city's heaviest ab
tack of the war.

Midway School

To Have Hearing

By Local Board
The County School Board win

give the Midway school board a
hearing December 2, to dctennina
whether or not to detach certain
sections of the Midway Consoli-
dated School District No. 8 and
attach them on to the Big Spring
district.

If this Is acceptedIt meansde-

taching the Cosden refinery, pow-

er plant and a part of the rail-
road from the Midway district arid
attaching them to the Big Spring
district.

Members of the County Board
that will meet with the Midway
board December 2 are Lee Hoy
Echols, county trustee at large,
and other members electedfrom
each community precinct They
are W. F. Cook, precinct 1, J. D.
Gtlmore, precinct 2r Bob Asbury,
precinct 3 and L. L. Unedrwood,
precinct 4.

District Official

Here Until Friday
H. W. Axe, collector for the dis-

trict office of Internal Revenueat
Odessa will be In Big Spring
through Friday, for the purpose
of talking wtih tax payers in re-

gard to social - security, with-
holding, and other Federal taxes.

His office, located in the base-
ment of the postoffice, will be
open every day from 8:00 until 10
o'clock a. m.

For persons having trouble with
tax returns, Axe stated hewould
be glad to assist them during his
stay here .through Friday.

Hammonds Principal

Speaker At Meeting
Walter Hammonds from Tje,

Texas, will be trie principal speak
er at the state farm Bureau
meeting to be held here Novem-

ber 10. Hammonds is to bring
with him other outstandingFan
Bureau leaders from tho entire
nation.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
stated that a dinner for the group
was being planned,but as yet no
place or definite time has been
decided upon.

The meeting will begin at 10
o'clock Friday in the district court
room, and will last through the
day. -- c

CHECK UP JUST IN TIME
SAN ANTONIO, Nor. 7W)-Be- xar

county officials hastily ap-

pointed a new presiding officer t
one polling place today.

This was after they discovered
the original appointeehad beW
decerndfor severalyean.
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Brown -- Petty Vows Read
November 2nd In Lubbock

Word has been received hero of tho marriage of Miss
Anna Mao Brown, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown of
Knott to Coxswain N. C. Petty, son of A. Petty of Knott

The wedding was performed at 10 p. m. November 2, at
'
the First Baptist church of Lubbock. Rev. C. E. Hereford
read the single ring cere'
mony.

The bride wore an acqua blue
three-piec-e suit with black acces-

sories. Mrs. Petty Is a graduate
of Knott high school and is em-

ployed as cashier at the Crawford

hotel.
The bridegroomhas Just return-

ed from 18 months In the Pacific,
be Is with the Seabces.

The couple Is expectedto return
to Big Spring sometime this
week to stay unUl the bride-

groom's 30 day leave is up.

In certain parts of Norway
snow may fall during any month
of the year.
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CreamDeodorant
Sajely belps

Stop Perspiration
X, Does not Mute ikin. Dots

not tot diessci ot men'sshim.

2. Prevents under-arr- o odor.
Helps stop pcrspirition stfelr.

i 3. A pure,white, antiseptic,Btaia.
' ' lets Tinishinj cream.

4.No wilting to drr. On t
used right ifter shaving.

B. Awarded Seal of
AmericanInstitute of Launder.
ing harmlessto fabric. Use
Arrid regulirlr.
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Hyperion Club

Meets For Program
Roll call was answeredby cur-

rent events when the Hyperlan
Club met Saturday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. R. L. Beale.
Mrs. J. D. Biles presided at the
business meeting and the year
book was distributed.

A vote of thanks was given to
Mrs. James T. Brooks for the
work she did on the year book.
Mrs. Shine Philips was In charge
of the program which was on
"Legislation." Mrs. V. Van Gleson
talked on "Traffic Laws." Mrs
Philips spokeon "Woman and the
Vote."

Those present were Mrs. J. D
Biles, Mrs. J. G. Carner.Mrs.J. H.
Green, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. R. T.
Plner, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
C. W, Watson, Mrs. J. B. Young
and Mrs. R. L. Beale.

The next meeting will be De-

cember 16, for a Christmas party
in tho homeof Mrs. GeorgeWllke.

WSCS Meets For

I

Approval

Mr. H. M. Rowe led the Bible
study when the First Methodist
W. S. C. S. met Monday at the
church. The topic for the study
was "Christianity and Responsibil-
ity." Those taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
and Mrs. W. C. Underwood.

Those present were Mrs. W. A.

Miller, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. J. M.

Fausett, Mrs. Frank Powell. Mrs.
H. H. Haynes, Mrs. Underwood,
Mrs. Jack Sulllnger, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. C. H. Smith,
Mrs. W. A. Laswoll, Mrs. Rowe,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. J. B.

Pickle, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhltc,
Mrs. Cain, Mrs. R- - L. Warren,Mrs.
Manlon, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. C. A. Bass, Mrs. L. E. Mad-

dux, and Mrs. Shull.

West Ward A Postponed

The West Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association will not meet this
Thursday as was previously an-

nounced. The meeting will be
November 17 at the school. At that
meeting Mrs. Robert Hill, dele-
gate to the state convention will
give her report of that meeting.

YOU ARE INVITED

TO TASTE THIS

RICHER KIND OF COFFEE

SORCfffnfawrweurgeyou

USEf4 LESS
coffeepercup

FOLDERS COFFEE

We Haye Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and besure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 East 3rd

VACUUM

PACKID

y nr''" w,yfflS

poa-- yjtrKwfly

RECENT BRIDGE Mrs.
Bernard M. Savage, who
was Miss Adelle Bonner be-

fore her marriage Satur-
day night at the Post
Chapel. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Bonner of Big Spring.

Baptist
Union Meets

In Circles
The First Baptist Woman's

Missionary Union met in cir-pl- es

at 3 o'clock Monday.
Maybelle Taylor

Mrs. Ernest Hock reviewed the
book, "Baptist Missions Among
American Indians," when the
Maybelle Taylor circle (young
matron's) met with Airs. Leonard
Cokcr. Mrs. G. H. Hayward led
the prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. G H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Ernest Hock. Mrs. W.
W. Edwards, Mrs. O. D Turner,
Mrs. Ellen Nicholson and Mrs.
LeonardCokcr.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Roy Rogan led the Bible

study when the Lucille Reagan
circle met with Mrs. Ervln panlel.
Mrs. S. C. Cooper led the prayer
and Mrs. Daniel was in charge of
the businessmeeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. C T. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. L.
E. Hutchins, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
Rogan and Mrs. Daniel.

Mary Willis
Mrs. B. Reagan led the Bible

study which was taken from the
book of Luke when the Mary
Willis circle met in the home of
Mrs. Cora Holmes.

Those present were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mis. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty,Mrs. B. Reagan and
Mrs. Holmes.

LuncheonGiven At

Methodist Church
SusannahWesley Class of the

First Methodist Church was hon
ored with a luncheon at the
church recently. Hostesses for
the affair were Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. C. E.
Shlve. Mrs. W. A. Uncdrwood, and
Mrs. Charles Morris.

Following the luncheon a busi-
ness meeting was held and Bev.
Clyde H. Smith gave the devotion-
al. Mrs. F. E. Haller.and Mrs. V.
A. Mayflcld were guests.

Members present were Mrs. H.
N. Bobinson, Mrs. N. W. McCles-
ky, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. V.
IL Flewellen, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith
and Ema Gale, Mrs. C. H. Pool,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. H. L. Tay-
lor, Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. G.-E- .

Flecman,Mrs. It. L. Warren, Mrs.
D. B. Armlstead,Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger, Mrs. Joe M.

Vtitt Ktr. T T) M.nlnn Kfc
A C. Bass, Mrs. H. L. Howie and
the hostesses.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Nov. V, 1940 German air
raiders hit London and Ports-
mouth. Italians "cross Kalamas
river In Greece.

n

FIRE CHIEF
II. C. CROCKER

keeps fire losses down.
My Insurance policies pay
losses right up. Call my tele-
phone number before you hear
your fire alarm number.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217 M Main Tel. 515

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels"

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

DOS POROCHO will meet at3:00 In tho home of Mrs. R. L. Pritchett.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have meeting at 3:30 In the home of Mrs.

C. W. Norman, 407 Washington Blvd.
LIONS AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 at the home of Mrs. Chester

Mathcny, 400 Gregg Street for a covered dish luncheon.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m.

at the church.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at tHc Cadet Club at 3 p. m.
BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN

and Ladles Society will have a Joint meeting at the W.O.W. hall at
7:30 p. m. W. II. Winchester,State Legislative Chairman, will
be tho guest speaker.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- n ASSOCIATION will have

an executivemeeting at 2 45 at the school Regular meetingwill
be at 3:30. Girl Scouts will be on duty to care for children.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Will meet at the WOW hall at 2 p. m.
X Y.Z. CLUB will meetat 7 30 at the Settles Hotel.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST will have a tea at the

home of Mrs. J. T. Anderson, 912 East 12th St. at 3 p. in.
FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB will meet wth Mrs. W. H Power at 2 30
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atthe WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet in the homo of Mrs. Cecil

Colllngs at 8 p. m.

Auxiliary And Board Of
Stewards Have Dinner

The Woman's Auxiliary and Board of Stewards met in
the basementof the First Methodist Church for their regular
monthly business meeting and covereddish supper Monday
night

Hostessesfor the affair were Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. JohnDavis, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, and Mrs
Clyde Waits Jr.

The tableswere decoratedwith

fall leavesand dinner was served
to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Sloan, Clyde Watts, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, John
Davis, L. E. Coleman, Dr. G. II
Wood, J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Rev. and Mrs. II
Clyde Smith and Ema Gall, M. E
Ooley, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGib-bo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, G. W
Chowns, Mrs. N. W. McClesky.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H. N
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Hudson.

Mrs. C. R. Moad was called to
Parldlse,Calif. Saturdaynight be-

cause of the death of her father,
T. J. Campbell.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
6:30 Called meeting of all Jr,

hostesses.
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses
G.15 Hospital visiting rour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.
0.00 Bingo, three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-

esses.
THURSDAY

8:30 Games and dancing.
.FRIDAY

9.00 Informal activities
SATURDAY

5 00-- 9 00 Hot dog party In the
garden.
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First Presbyterian

Auxiliary Meets
Mrs. JamesE. Mooro announced

that Dr. Robert Gribblc, president
of Theological Seminary, will
present a series of lectures No
vember 10 through 17 at the First
Presbyterian church when the
Presbyterian Auxiliarymet for a
business meeting Monday after
noon at the church.

Mrs. F. II. Talbott, president,
presided and Mrs. D. A. Coons
gave the opening prayer. Mrs
Harry Hurt accompanied the
group in singing. Mrs. R. L.
Evans gave the devotionaland cir-

cle reports were given.
, Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. L.
A. Roby, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. Albert Da-

vis, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Coons, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Evans, and
Mrs. Talbott.

Young People Meet
The St. Paul's Young People's

Society ot the St. Paul Lutheran
church had their monthly meet
Ing In the home of Ted Pachall
Friday night Business was dis
cussed and recreation and re-

freshments followed.
Those present were Gus Heck-

ler, Rose Lee Hlller, Aaxlyn
Hebertz, Darllne Hebertz, David
Weeks, George Wlenhauf, Arils
Athlns, Gilbert Pachall, Leo Llp-par- d,

Richard Wlenhauf, Mrs. A.
P. Hobertz, Rev. O. IL Horn and
the host.

GIRL DEMOLITION EXPERTS
LONDON, Nov. 6 UP) The Roy-

al Air Force disclosed today that
French andPolish girl demolition
experts were among secret agents
who parachuted from British
planes into southern France be-

fore the Mediterranean
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At all good drug stores ever-
ywhereIn Big Spring, at Collins)
Bros. Drugs. (adv.)

If you've got- -

that's Amercan...

on your shoulders...
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Bridal
Louise

Tea

A bridal tea honoring Miss Louise McDonald, bride-ele- ct

of Lt. Ray Mestayer, was given Monday evening with hours
from 7 to 8:30 at the Settles Hotel. Hostessesfor the affair
were Mary Griffin, Marjorie and Barbara Laswell.

Lee Griff ing presidedat the bride's book and thosein tho
receiving line were Miss Mc
Donald. Marv Griffin. Mar
jorie Laswell and Barbara
Laswell.

Kathryn Fuller and Dorothy
Hall served at the refreshment
table. The centerpiece was pink
gladtolas and white carnations
with baby's breath,on a white lace
cloth. Maurlne Thomas played

Girl Scout Council
Meets Monday Night

Members of the Big Spring
Girl Scout Council met In the
City Court room Monday night
with Mrs. V. A. Whittlngton, com-

missioner, presiding.
Plans for annual reports of the

various chairmen were discussed.
A training course to be given by
Mrs. JamesKldd for new leaders
was also planned.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. V. A. Whittlngton, Mrs
R. W. Currle, and Dan Conley.

Mrs. FrancesNewsom, assistant
manager of McCrory's Variety
Store, has been ill for the past
week but Is now back In her place
at the store.
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Honors
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im
up eachnostrahelpsopennasal

breaihlntr easierwhen
yourheadAlls up with stuffy transient
congestion1 elves crandre
lief, too, from snlffly, sneezy distress of i

headcolds. Follow directionsIn folder.
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piano selections during the tea.
Those registering in the brlde'i

book were Gloria Nail, Eileen'
Reed, Beverly Swanson, Pauline
Schrlmsher,Lucille Burke, Adelo
Murphy, Dora Ann Wyatt, Wllrna
Martin, Jo Vaughn, JonannaTer-
ry, Clarinda Sanders,Leeta Fran-
cis Walker, Dorothy Anthony,
Marjorie Ragsdale, Billle Francis
Shaffer, Inez McClesky, Maurlne
Thomas, Marjorie Laswell, Doro-
thy Hall, Kathryn Fuller, Barbara
Laswell, Mary Griffin, Lee

Pull theTrigger on
Lazyinnards"

WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes yea feel
punk the dickena, brinii on etomach
upaet, aour taate, laeijr diicomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell'i (amouamedicine t quickly
pull the trifier on lazy "Innarda", tod
halp jou faol bright and chlpptr again.

DR. CALDWELL'S It tho wonderful anno,

laxatire contained in good old Syrup Pep--a-in

to make It ao taiy to take.
MANY DOCTORS uit papain preparations
in preacriptionato make the medicinemora
palatableand agreeableto take. So besura
your laiatiye la contained In Syrup Papain.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the (arorlte
of millions for 5Qyean,nd feel thatwhole-aom- e

relief from constipation.EtW finicky
children lore it
CAUTIONi Uae only asdirected.

DR.
SENNA IfVXATlVE

conta.nuw syRUPPEPSIN

to your future . . .

you'll
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as many of these

as you possibly canI

THE 6TH WAP LOAM DRIVE IS ON
This advertisementIs published In the interest ofthe Sixth War Loan Drive by

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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University Exes Get
Approval Of Action

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 W) University
pf Texas association
here today announcedthat six ad-

ditional members of the associa-
tion's council have telephonedor
telegraphedtheir endorsementof
the statement Issued by the coun-
cil Saturday In regard to the uni-
versity controversy.

Fourteen membersof the coun-
cil were present at the Saturday
meeting here and unanimously
adopteda statementIn effect ask
ing .for appointment of a new
board of regents.

The six who have asktd that
their names be added to the list
of signersare Dr. Henry W Harp-
er of Fort Worth; J. C. Hutche-son-,

Jr., of Houston; B. J Kaian
of Laredo; R. O. Kenley Jr., of
Longvlew; W. H. Richardson,Jr.,
of Austin, and R. W. Robinson of
Raymondvllle.
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WOUNDED LI. Dill Evanswas
wounded In action on Oct. 19
while serving; with the Infantry
In Germany,according to a

from the War Depart-
ment to his mother. Mrs. L. M.
Davis. Lt. Evans attended the
Dig; Spring; high school. Ills
wife resides In San Antonio.

Board Of Education

Authorizes Bond Buy
AUSTIN, Nov. 7 UP) A $4,000,-00-0

purchaseof war bonds out of
the permanentschool fund during
the Decemberbond drive was au-

thorized by the board of educa-
tion at its meeting here yester-
day. This brings the school's
holdings to $82,000,000 In both
government and general bonds.

An outlay of $1,700,000 was au-

thorized for the purchaseOf free
textbooks for the coming school
year.

R, D. Eddy, director of the trade
and Industrial division of the
board of vocational education,
tendered his resignation and his
assistant,W. R. Cate, was approv-

ed for this position.
Mrs. Virginia Link of El Paso,

president of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation, and Charles
Tennyson, executive secretary of
the TSTA, outlined to the board
the work their associationis doing
on a general education bill to be
presented at the next session of
the legislature.

Final draft of this bill, said Mrs.
Link, will be made here Nov. 13
by representativesof the TSTA. It
will Include: Removal of the per
capita celling to permit schools
to make use of all funds approp-
riated and available (other than
the permanent school fund); a
minimum salary of $1200 for all
teachers, both permanent and
temporary.

Cape Cod Town Stays
With GOP But Barely

MASHPEE, Mass., Nov. 7 UP
The completeelectionvote of this
Cape Cod town, which hai never
voted in favor of a democratic
president, today gave Governor
Dewey 89 ballots against 81 for
President Roosevelt.

Mashp'ee's 1940 population was
434.

In that year Wendell Willkle
received 97 votes to President
Roosevelt's 89.

.A 'FORD HAS BUILT MORE THAN 30,000,000 CARS AHD TRUCKS

WomenWield

Powerful Club

In Nation'sVote
By Charlotte Fhelan
Associated PressStaff

Women will wield a ponderous
ballot at Texaspolls today.

In one of their mostactivepolit-

ical yearswomen have stumpedas
well as men. Their speeches and
predictionshave beenJust, as good

and so have their campaign
promises.

A women led the
rebellion at the state democratic
convention at Austin last May.
Another sits as of the
state democratic executive com-
mittee. Thousandsof others today
were charged with their share of
an estimatedsixty per cent of the
nation'svoting responsibility.

What prompted women to
heavier roles in turbulent

Texas politics? What made them
lead in instanceswhere formerly
they had followed? How well will
their new impetus and the Issues
they championed stand the acid
test of the election box today?

Mrs. Alfred Taylor, Austin, who
led the bolt of the
state democratic convention
"The war has sharpenedwomen's
responsibility as citizens, and a
greater number will express that
responsibility by voting, x x x Here
in Texas President Roosevelt will
carry from 75 to 80 percent of the
votes, xxx Texas' political strug-
gle this year was very valuablebe-

cause it arousedin voters a great-
er Interest In campaign Issues,
many for the first time became
alert and active participants in
their political parties."

Mrs. Cecil Smith of Sherman,
Texas regular elector

"I don't believe women should
have been given the vote in the
first place. I didn't think lt would
do any good then, and I know it
doesn'tnow. xxx Hysterical wo-

men will reelect President Roose-
velt becausethey think he Is In-

dispensableat the peace table.
x x x I don't believe anytntng
should compete with womens
natural function as mother and
wife. Politics certainly does."

Unofficial Report.
Shows Fund Increase

An unofficial report showed
Tuesday that $500 more has been
collected for the Community War
Chest drive, bringing the total to
approximately$24,500. The drive
officially closes November 10,
leaving only three days to meet
the quota of $28,890.

Two additional firms have con-
tributed 100 per cent to the drive.
The firms are Albert M Fisher
department store and The Big
Spring Daily Herald, including the
route boys.

Drive officials at Knott reported
that a rally was held Saturday,
and the drive will be pushed
through Friday.

Letter To Editor

Hart Avers Fans
Dear Editor:

I noticed In yesterday'sHerald
where we have a Herald reader
No. 2. As I paid my respects to
the first one I feel that I should
offer my congratulations to this
second one. I wonder if they are
twins. I am handicappedIn writ-
ing this letter by not knowing just
who or what I am directing my
remarksat Well, I suppose he or
she Is a disciple of O'Danlel. My
name Is the same as lt was when
I crossed theArkansas rlvtr about

Weather Forecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Cooler tonight.

LOUISIANA Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday; scatteredshowers in west
portion this afternoon and in
northwest portion tonight; slight-
ly warmer tonight.

WEST TEXAS Fair this af-

ternoon, tonight, and Wednesday,
cooler this afternoon andSan An-
gela region southward tonight.

Temperatures
City - Min. Max.
Abilene 78 62
Amarlllo 67 44
BIG SPRING 77 48
Chicago 50 40
Denver , SI 42
El Paso 67 49
Fort Worth 76 68
Galveston 80 73
New York 44 38
St. Louis 48 43
Local sunsetat 6:52 p. m. with

sunriseWednesday at 7:09 a. m.

WeaverTo Attend
District AAA Meet

M. Weaver of the Big Spring
AAA office will representHoward
county at the administrative offi-
cers meeting of District 6 North,
November 8.

It is a regular quarterly meeting
and will be held at the Stanton
AAA office

Alvln H. Jefferles. district field
officer, will be In charge.

THIRTEEN HELD IN JAIL
Thirteen personsare being held

In the city Jail Tuesday, following
a quiet day Monday for police.
Only four cases were brought up
in city court Tuesday morning.
There were two drunkenness
charges, one petty theft and one
disturbanceof the peace.

Three women are being held on
vagrancy charges.

Typhoons hit only the northern
and central Islands of the

"
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Fancy His Letters
half a century ago and I think
Arkansas is still a good state to
be from. I have been in and
around Big Spring for about 25
years so I do not considermyself
a new-come-r. Seems to me I re-

member a man from Kansas who
came to Texas and got to be gov-

ernor and then US senator.
No. 2 says he would like my

letters If they were not to silly. I
think he should overlook that fact
for how can he expectme to write
otherwise when I do nut know
who to go to for wisdom? Surely,
you do not expectmc to go to ill
Herald readers In order to find
No. 2, whose chief claim lor fame
Is that he voted for O'Danlel five
times andIs voting for Dawey in
the present campaign.

One man told me my wrlteup if
the O'Danlel speech suited him
better thananything he had read
In a long time and another said
he cut out and saved every article
I write. I guess lt Is because they
are so silly.

When I was a .small boy in Ar-
kansas I would take my dog and
find rabbits in hollow treesor logs
and then twist them out. Some-
time I twisted out surpnscs. I
think again I have caught the
wrong kind of rabbit.

Well today is election flay and
I hope that No. 1 and No. 2 Her-
ald readers will go to the polls
and vote for whoever thev please.
Whoever wins, let us feci If we
did our duty and if our candidate
lost, we still have Just as good
president as the other man. Let's
lay aside all bitterness and each
one do our part so as to get this
war over as soon as possible and
live In peace ever after.

Respectfully,
W. H. HART

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 7 (P)

Cattle 4,000, calves 2,500; active.
strong; good and choice steersand
yearlings 12.00 - 15.00; beef cows
G.75 - 10.50; good and choice fat
calves 11.75 - 12.75; stockcr calves
and yearlings 8.00 - 11.50, stockcr
steers 11.25 down; stockcr cows
5.00 - 8.50.

Hogs 700, steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; good heavyweights mostly
13.80; light weights 13.75 - 14.40;
sows 13.50 - 80; stockcr pigs 12 50
down.

Sheep 3,500, steady to strong;
good lambs 13.00; medium to
choice yearling shee?9.50 - 10.75;
slaughter ewes mostly 3 00 5.25;
fedder lambs 9.00 down.

JOHNSON OUT OF OFFICE
C. E. Johnson,city tax assessor,

has been aut of the office since
Monday duo to illness.
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EXCEL IN EVERY LINE OF DUTYI

Are you a farmer, welder,shipbuilder?

Whateveryour ob,Wards hasthe work shoe

for you! And here'stha perfectoff round

work shoe).. Built for tough jobs . . and fust as

comfortable as it's rugg.dl It's

. . supple and pliable . : yet so very strongI

ChooseIt with either leatheror tire cord

soles ; a At a price you can easily afford.

Exciting shoevaluesfor Iht
entire) family at Wards!

IVlontgomery
Ward

Home Demonstration

Tour Is Wednesday
The Home Demonstration

achievementtour of surrounding
communities near Big Spring will
begin at 9:15 a. m. Wednesday,
November 8. This Is held for the
purpose Of determining what the
various Home Demonstration
Clubs have achieved on some
things during the year.

Rhcba Merle Boylcs, Home
Demonstrationagent will conduct
the tour. Schedule Is as follows:
leave Home Demonstration
Agent's office at 0:15 a. m.; at
9 30 they will Inspect the Falrvlcw
store; 10 o'clock a food supply
demonstration will be given at
the home of Mrs. Happy Hatch;
poultry demonstration at Mrs.
Paul Adams; kitchen demonstra
tion at 12 noon by Mrs. Akin
Simpson, where lunch will be
served. Poultry demonstration at
2 15 p. m. by Mrs. W. II. Coleman
and a home rood supply demon
stration by Miss Lula Coleman.
House repair demonstrationgiven
by Mrs. Bill Hanson at 3.15.

The tour will be climaxed by a
tea.

Dewey Ballot Placed

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 CT) Gov-

ernor Thomas E. Dewey cast bal-

lot number 257 In an East 48th
street polling place siiortly after
noon today and thus closed his
campaign for the presidency.

The governor, accompanied by
attractive Mrs. Dewey, arrived in
New York City from Albany
shortly after noon and went im-

mediately to the polling place
where a crowd applaudedtheir ar-

rival.
Entering an automobile tourist

bureau, which was a temporary
polling place, the governor and
Mrs. Dewey proceeded to take
their place in line to await their
turn for a ballot, but several per-
sons who were standing there In-

sisted that they vote Immediately,

STATE OFFICES CLOSE
AUSTIN, Nov. 7 (JP) All

state offices were closed today be-

cause of election day.
Gov. Coke R. Stevensonwas in

Junction to cast his vote. Many
other department heads had re-

turned to their legal residencesto
vote.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Mrs. Dewey Spends

Day With Husband
ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 7 to

Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey, a little
tenso looking, planned to spend
the fourth election day she'sgone
through with her husband,by his
side.

In their campaign headquarters
at the Roosevelt hotel, New York,
she will help to keep the election
score sheetsstraight.

She has seen him win as dis-

trict attorney, lose the New York
governor'srace, then win It And
now that he Is running for the
highest office In the land she Is
facing the day with a single com-
ment a seasoned trooper's ex
pression she's "confident."

Publicly, through the campaign,
she has played the role of the
silent and smiling wife. But be-

hind the scenes, Dewey aides say,
she was the last to blue-penc- il her
husband'sspeeches, and in sev-

eral Instances made last minute
changes which were considered
"valuable" by his managers.

Mrs. Dewey planned to sco her
two sons, Thomas, Jr., 11, and
John, 8, through an early break-
fast today at the governor'sman-
sion and then entrain with her
husband forNew York City, where
they will vote at a polling place
at 108 E. 48th street around 12:20
p. m.

Then she plannedto accompany
him to their hotel suite to await
the returns with a few close cam-
paign aides.

FIREMEN HAVE TWO CALLS
Big Spring firemen answered

two calls Monday afternoon. The
first came in at 2:45 p. m. and was
a house at 1206 West 3rd street
belonging to Homer L. Blbby.
There was damage to one room
and the blaze was started by a

shortedelectric wire hangingover
a nail. The other call at 4:20 was
a trash fire In the. Lincoln addi-
tion. The fire, which was begun by
children, caused no damage.

GIBSON STICKS TO OFFICE

AUSTIN, Nov, 7 P) Cam-
paign Manager Mcrrltt II. Gibson
of the Texas regulars and his as-

sistants stuck close to the tele-
phones at party headquartershere
today. .
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not only becausesport shoesare so smart with

your winter casuals...not only they'reso com

fort able but their sturdier

solesare winter weight! and Naturally you Wan! a

madeshoetoo one you candependon from now till

spring! you'll find who! you're looking for

Yes! These are quality sport shoes you'll be proud

wear;;; Wards prlcet!

Mrs. RooseveltTo

Have Early Dinner
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 7 (ff)
Mrs. Elean Roosevelt planned

an early dinner for her family
and later a scrambled egg snick as
the traditional election night fare;
at the Roosevelt Hyde Park man-
sion.

She said the household would
spend the evening listening to
election returns and that she
would "stay up as late as the pres-
ident."

Her daughter, Mrs. John Boet
tiger, and ld grandson,
"Johnny," were thp only other
members of the family present.
The four sons in tha
armedforces are out of the coun
try.

Mrs. Roosevelt once remarked
that scrambled eggs Is a favorite
dish of the president's and that
election day at their home Is "ar-
ranged the way he wants lt"

Village neighbors were expect
ed to drop In during the evening,
as they have in past years, to
mingle with political associates
and Washington friends In the
spacious old family resldenct.

FOOD SHOW PRIZES AT
LEWTEH'S OFFICE

Prizes for Howard County Food
Show held Saturday are available;
at County Agent Durward Lew
ter's office and winners may re
eclve them by calling there. Tho
office Is located directly across
from the postofficc.
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AT WARDS!
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WHAT'S MORE..

SHE PAYS ONLY

12
Alt the stylesboys prefer . I . oH

their favorite patternsandcolors!

And these handsome suits are

tough-wearin- g, tool They're tai-

lored of rugged, dependable

fabrics fabrics that can take

steady,pounding wearl

No extra chargeat Wards

for alterations

Buy Kt Su enWerA

ConvenientMssiUy

FeymeatjP&H

Montgomery
Ward
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TOMMIES SEE ATHEN S British soldiers, entering the Greek capital of Athens, take time
off to do a little slthtseelnt In the famous ruins of the Acropolis.
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SAFETY FIRSTMary Bnrdell (left), a New York Girl
out to Sue a Brownie, that the knlfa

In the kitchen should be placed hither, out of reach of two-year--

Paul Fowers, Jr. Girl Scouts are in cam.
palm to the "seventhcolumn" of needless accidents.wj
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LOA01NC E SCA LATOR-Newca- rro loader,shown la
ese at Detroit airport, operateson escalatorprinciple cither to
raise air shipments into the nose of plane or to unltad them.
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CRANDSTAND SE A TSGrdund crew of RAF units India line wlnts of

watch the of planes from a mission.
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AMMUNITION Mi-
ldred
maker at Western Cartrldte's
plant East Alton, III., shows
WTB's quotas for
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and tame this fall 100 shot-tu- n
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FOR CREECE the BAF ensltn files over a field In Greece,
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CORINTH CONFEREN CE--A British Tommy confers
with dressed-u-p Greek In Corinth shortly after British moved In.
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Lydda airport In Palestine, rated one of the most alr

fields In that part of the world.
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-- San Angelo's Vaunted Bobcats Invade Big Spring

oports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday, November 7, 1044

Army Leads Poll As Nation's Best
As Notre Dame Slumps To Fifth
Br HAROLD CLAASSF.N

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP) Army
IncreasedIts standingas the coun-
try's No. 1 collegiate football

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR SEALY
GALVESTON, Nov. 6 UP)- -r

Iff) Private funeral service are
to be held, at a date yet to be de--
termlned, for Gcorgs Scaly, C3,
Galvestonbanker and corporation
executive, It was announced to-
day. He died in New York Satur-
day morning and his body was
cremated there.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION TO

MAKE MINERAL LEASE
Notice is hereby given of a

hearing before the County Court
of Howard County, Texas, on the
16th day of November, A. D. 1944,
In the Courthouse at Howard
County, Texas, on the application
of Mrs. Ruby Wallace, guardian
of the estateof Elton Wallace and
Marie Wallace, minors, for per-
mission to executea mineral lease
covering the undivided one-ha-lf

Interest of said minors In and to
the following described tract of

.u, w...i. iuo irtsi one-na-n oi
the Southeast one-four- th of Sec-- 1

lion 35, Block 31, Township 2
North, T&P Ry. Co, Surveys, How-
ard County, Texas.

Dated this 6th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1944.

MRS. RUBY WALLACE
Guardian of the Estate of

Elton Wallace and Marie Wal- -

lace. Minors.

4

BALANCED RECAPS

One of the most Important things to
tire life is for the new Recapped tire
to be balancedto the wheel when re-
mounted. We have Just installed one
of the latest model balancing ma-
chines and can give you this service
now.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

etsmmfm9l
TTWERYBOD.Y loves this "good-"- v

to-ea- t" way of getting extra
iron!

Brer Rabbit Syrup it an inex-
pensiveway to add extra iron to
the family's diet. Scientific tests
how that it is a good source of

iron, and the iron is in a form
almostcompletelyavailableto help
fill the body'sdaily need.

Have your family enjoy Brer
RabbitSyrupon pancakes.They'll
love its flavor. And you'll be im-

proving their diet with extra iron.

Pago Five

team in today's Associated Press
poll while Notre Dame, the Cadet
opponentfor Saturday,skiddedall
the way to fifth following its 32 to
13 loss to Navy.

Ohio State's beardlesscivilians
have taken up the task of pursuing
Army in the opinion of the 106
football experts who voted. The
Cadets, who have collected 360
points In their six games, garner-
ed 58 first place votes and 974
tallies in the balloting.

Navy shot from sixth a week
ago to third this time, a move that
kept Randolph Field in fourth
place despite its 68 to 0 conquest
of North Texas Aggies.

The lower half of the top ten
underwent a huge shakeup with
Balnbrldge Naval and the Fourth
Air Force barging in at the ex-
pense of Georgia Tech, spilled by
Duke, and North Carolina Pre-Fllgh-t,

Bainbridge's victim Sun-
day.

The Maryland Sailors were
sixth, followed by Iowa Pre-Fligh-t,

Michigan, the California
Fliers and Illinois In that order.
Georgia Tech slumped to thir-
teenth and the Cloudbustcrs
didn't stop their tumble until hit-
ting sixteenth.

The leading teams determined
on a basis of 10 points for each
first place vote, nine for second,
etc. (First place votes In par-
enthesis):

Top ten: Army (581974; Ohio
State (18) 812, Navy (D 706.
Randolph Field (18) 675, Notre
Dame 40. Balnbrldge Naal (6)

349; Iowa Pre-Flig- 347,
Michigan 342; Fourth Air Force
3 163, Illinois 149.
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StateChampions

RoarinqToward

SecondPennant
Out of (he running for the

district title but not out of the
fiiht the Bit Sprlnr Steersplay
host Friday night to the most
potent football machine on state
high school crldlrons as the No.
1 team of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball, the San Angelo Bobcats,
rolls Into the local stadium for
a continuation of their conquest
for a second consecutive district
flag and the state trophy.
The Bobcats have smeared ev-

erything in District 3 this season
by big scores, and with the ex-

ception of an early-seaso- n upset
at the hands of Lubbock by the
narrow margin of 6 the felines
have rolled over 'all other opposi-
tion.

Such teams as Amarlllo and
Dcnlson from other districts have
felt the fury of the Bobcat on-

slaught while Midland discovered
it 49-- 6, Odessa played a futile
night of ball before falling 47-- 0,

and Lamesa wasted a trip to San
Angelo to loso 83-- 0. The Steers
will be the fourth conferencefoe
of the champions before they
meet Sweetwaterand Abilene in
the coming two weeks

In summing up the Steer
chances Coach John Dlbrell
made one of his ery few state-
ments of the year for the pub-
lic when he said "you can quote
me as saying we are going to
try and upset them. I saw An-

gelo play their last two games
and they have a great ball
team. However we are not giv-

ing an thing away here, and I
promise a good ball game from
the Steers."
The locals arc slated to be

somewhat hampered by the par-

tial handicap of Hugh Cochran,
who broke his hand In early sea
son play and had to place it in a
cast, and also the loss of Ed Mc
Laren will bo felt. The former
player's injury will knock the
scoring chances of the locals but
local plajers and coaches arc con
fident that the Bobcat offense
can be stiffled somewhat, and
that they can be scoied against.

It has been asked by officials at
the high school that every person
desiring a ticket buy them during
the cail part of the week A sell
out crowd ib expected to sec the
two teams in action, and to avoid
confusion and delay later in the
week, as well as to assurethe In
dividuals of a scat, this request
was made.

TULSA, Okla , Nov 6 UP Dale
Carnegie, who wrote "How to Win
Friends and Influence People,"
and his secretary, Dorothy Price
Vanderpool, formerly of Tulsa,
were married yesterday. It was
the second marriage for each.'

TemperaturesIn the Philippines
range between 70 to 75 In the
early morning to 85 or 90 In the
afternoons.In all seasons

Servethis
Delicious Syrup

severaltimesdaily
Children and grown-u- p need
aaabundanceof Iron dally . . .
and they lore delicious Brer
RabbitSyrup. Clve themplenty
every dayt
AS A spread For pancakes,
waffles, biscuits and other hot
breads.Or onplain or buttered
bread forbcrween-me-al "t!i,
IN MILK For a delicious Brer
RabbitMilk Shake, mix one or
snoretablespoon of BrerRabbit
Syrup with a glassof milk.
ON CEREAL In place of other
sweetening.

rOR dessert As a sauce for
Ice cream orIn luscious ginger-
bread or cookies. All of Brer
Rabbit's iron is retainedin
cooking.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Blondy Cross hascome out with
something new, I believe. In the
annalsof football ratings . . and
has turned up with a chclce that
only the unbeatableBlondv could
give. The pickings he made were
not surprising, considering their
selector, but I must admit that for
a moment or so I was really flab-
bergastedthat even Blondy could
show that much bluff.

In choosing his top ten teams
Ih the week's roundup of opin-
ion for Harold Ratllff, Mr. Cross
chose the San Angelo Bobcats
as the No. 1 team. That was not
surprising as I did the same.
But down at the foot of the list,
In the No. 10 spot, gues who
Blondy listed ... the Ssn An-
gelo Bobcat SECOND TEAM!
That one really got me. but as

confessions are supposedly good
for the soul he may be correct on
that score. The Bobcats certainly
have the power on their first two
teams, but I wonder if Blondy ever
consideredwhat would happen to
the second strine if the starting
lineup did not go in first to pound
the Bobcat foes Into quick sub-
mission?

m

While discussing the ten best
teams in the state here are my
listings for that select group.

1. San Angelo.
2. Waco.
3. Highland Park.
4. Austin
5. Amarillo.
6. Lufkin.
7. Sunset (Dallas).
8. Paschal (Fort Worth).
9. Abilene.

10 Kerrvllle.
And there you have It. I hope

that my selections have rot dis-
rupted the one-trac- k mind of
Blondy, but feel that perhapsIt Is
Just wishful thinking on his part
to say that the second-strin- g Cats
could end up in the quarter-final-s

of the state playoffs, as that Is
Just about what It would amount
to Oh no . . . not" even San An-
gelo could do that..

While on the subject of San
Angelo it might be the proper
procedure to mention the fact
that the self-sam- e team will
rumble Into Steer stadium Fri-
day night to present what will
probably be one of the classiest
exhibitions seen on those
groundsthis year. The Cats are
rolling right along toward their
second district championship in
two seasons, and even their
cocky attitude will not let them
underrate a Steer team that has

a record this year.
They will probably turn on the
fireworks with all the power
they have this week, and espe-
cially so during the opening
quarter.
The game should be worth visit-

ing, and tickets had butter be
grabbed now because thtv will
probably go like hot cakes, if not
faster what with San Angelo fol-
lowers as Well as local rooters out
to see the Steerstry and stop an
offense that has run rampant ovor
everything in the district this
year.

If West ward and College
Heights can come through with
wins this afternoon In tne junior
football league local fans will get
a chance to see the youngiters in
action some night very soon in a
play-o- ff match. The two teams
are undefeatedto date, but In the
game two weeks ago when they
clashed It ended In a scoreless
battle with statistics just about

mm

103-10- 5 Alain

117 Slala

YearlingsInvade

Midland Thursday
Closing their year's competition

the Big Spring Yearlings this
week Invade Midland for last
fling at football In 1944 to play the
Pups of that city and try to over-
come a stubborn eleven that held
them to a 7-- 7 deadlock earlier this
season.

The Yearlings showed marked
Improvement in last week's game
with the return of Horace Rankin
to their ranks,and the dlmunltlve
but powerful tailback added the
touch neededto run and pass the
locals to their victory. His posi-
tion on the team tonight moves
the locals Into the favored slot, as
his performanceIs due to add the
neededscoring spark to a here-to-fo- re

potent but "lacking-somethin- g

offensive that has dropped
one game and wo ntwo this sea-

son.
Aiding in carrying the local col-

ors to Midland will be Pete Fug-la- ar

and Wesley Rogers at the
guard positions and Marvin
Wright at the tackle slot. These
three ladshave contributed a lot
to the winning ways of the
Yearlings this year wtih outstand-
ing defensive play, and with Fug-la- ar

doing some nifty running in
more than one game when given
a chance to lug the ball by a fast-thlnkl-

quarterback who has
shown a goodly amount of brain-wor- k

in "mixing 'em up" to give
foes a handful of headachesIn
figuring "where the next one was
coming from "

In the backfield to lend plenty
of aid to Itankin and to offer a
constant threat in down-in-the-li-

plunging and.fast shifty run-
ning will be Ervls Campbell, Paul
Shaffer, Gordon Madison, and
George Worrell. These four bos
were the original starters before
Ilankln's return with Worrcl and
Shaffer now alternating while
Rankin does the heavy work.

RamblersNamedAs

Best On TexasGrid
By The Associated Press

Randolph Field's mighty Ramb-
lers, unbeaten, untiedand unruf-
fled and with 296 points in six
games an averageof more than
49 per game runs into an outfit
of tough proportions this week
when the Fliers meet Maxwell
Field of Alabama at San Antonio.

Included in the Maxwell roster
are Johnny Clements, who won
fame with his passing game at
Southern Methodist, Darrcll Les-
ter, center at Texas
Christian in the thirties; Billy
Hughes, who played at Texas, and
others well known In this sec-

tion.
The Maxwell record docs not

indicate it will stop the great
Randolph outfit but the Ma-

rauders should furnish a little
competition for the Ramblers for
a change.

Amarillo Air Field, which had
been making big plans and had a
good record. Including a narrow
loss to the mighty Naval Zoomers
of Norman, Okla , met its Waterloo
Sunday at the hands of the Sec-

ond Air Firce, which also had lost
by a touchdown to the Second Air
Force The Glen Dobbs powered
Second Air Force outfit smashed
Amarillo 46-- 6 Amarillo is due to
rest this week and probably needs
It.

balanced. It would really afford
some nice entertainment for local
boosters, and If you think those
kids don't give out with some nl:e
performancesJust drop around to
Steer stadium between 4 and 6
p. m. today and see for ourself.

See you . . .

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phone 140

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

Save eyesight, time and money with AUadins.
FlourescentGlobes for home, store and office.
Mazda Lamps. We haVe a big stock of all sizes.

i

Big Spring HardwareCo.
Phone 14

Finals Slated
Today In Junior
Football Circle

Into the final round of play go
Dig Spring's junior football ag-
gregationstoday with once-beate- n

Central playing unbeaten West
ward In what will probably prove
the classic of the day In the finale
of the afternoon and possibly of
the year. The change In time was
made to get the field in condition
for the Angclo-Stc-cr game Friday
night

Opening the day's play Collcg-Heigh- ts

takes on South ward In
what will be an easy win for the
undefeated team wearing white
shirts, over the little eleven from
the southslde who haven't scored
a point this season.

In the second game East ward
will clash with the North team In
another game that will probably
be full of thrills and classy foot

ball, although the game has no
bearing on the championship.

East ward has dropped three
games this season. The second
one was lost because of an over-
weight player after tho husky
grcen-shlrte- d team had nosed out
the Central ward eleven 7--6 This
knocked East ward from a possl-bi-o

chance at the title as West
ward downed them 13--0 last week
aim i,oucko iicigiits opened tha
season with a 24-- 0 win

The North ward won their first
Ann In llnnl. . I .-- ... ....... m-i-n-

. i uniting up a 40-- 0

margin over the Southsldeeleven
Central, receiving one game on

a forfeit by the EaU team played
College Heights off It, fret last
week but a lucky pass bounced off
a halfback's shoulderInto the wait-
ing arms of one of the hilltops
receivers and cost them a 6--0
game. They stand a chanco to
down the West team and knock
them from a play-of- f chance at the
title, but the Central eleven has
no chance to take the pennant
This game is billed as the day's
best

Read The Herald Want Ads.

TheArmy Calls Theirs
PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE

We Call Ours

HBrTrTT' " r

cars

Worn oul oil Is drained
with the right of

Mobiloil to Insure
quick starts more gat

sure of vital
parts.

-
.

The systemIs

cleaned of rust, dirt
with Mobil then

with the
right Mobil the
safe,

TO
Blue nights,

Split
SAN Nov. 6 UP)

relations Ja-
pan and Romania have ceased,

news agency, an
nounccd in a broadcasttoday. The
report was recorded by U.S.

monitors.
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Change from to driving calls for extra care.
This is your car's war winter. Becauseof weatherhaz-
ards, of driving and older age, all need now
the protectionof complete Winterproof Service.

ENGINE

summer molor

grade
freih, lough winter

cold-weath-

mileage safe, protection
engine

RADIATOR

cooling drained
thoroughly and

scale Radiator Flush;
protected against freezing

amountof Freexone
dependable anti-freez- e.

PMs
Polish Wax

FRANCISCO,
Diplomatic between

Domcl,

gov-
ernment

Ceorge Eutmaa

poetical

Mill

Hollow
Oround Blade
qvldr,Fathor

Srv

summer winter
fourth

strain winter

replaced

Service

GEARS

Gear oil usedin summer It drained
gearcasescarefully flushed refilled
with the proper gradeof win-

ter gearoil for easierwinter gearshift-
ing and protectionof hard-to-repla-

gears.

CHASSIS
All chassis points are properly lubri-

cated wilh winter Mobilgrease the
correct gradesproperlyapplied In the.
right places.The entire car should be
carefully Inspected to uncover any
serious needsfor repair, replacement
or service.

Tire Switch and Inspection Mobil Wheel PackServ-

ice Mobil Air Filter Service Mobil Upperlube
Tonic Treatment Hydraulic Drake Service Shock Ahnrhoi--

Mobil and Service.

PIEPARE YOUR CAR ITS WAR WINTER

LISTEN RAYMOND SRAM SWING,
Monday through Thursday

Reported

Japanese

f"Hw
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Mobiloil

FOR 4th

Network,
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Editorial - - ,

ReminderOf Possibilities
While not a pretentiousundertaking,the How-r- d

county food and feed show Saturday was nev-

erthelessa successful and impressive undertaking
Our Immediate interest in seeing these ven-

tures succeed is in keeping allvo the spark for a

bona fide county or area fair when the war period
has passed. So long as we have these exhibits, the
foundation Is there for development of a sub-

stantially larger show. Because the people have
seen what can be done in the way of displaying
their products, there is no necessity of spending
time or effort in selling them on this point.

The long range objective of a regular agricul-

tural display Is to have an institution for constant-
ly reminding our people of potentialities on farm
and ranch. One of the more commonplace remarks
heard at the exhibit Saturdaywas: "I didn't kniw
We could raise these here."

Few looked over the hundreds of items who
were not Impressed by their variety and quality, by

the productivity of the so(l, and especially by the
yield In the face of one of our more severe general
drouths. This is one of the amazing things about
this area. On the barest amount of rainfall crops
are somehow produced. In normal to better years
yields are nothing short of phenominal.

There Is no escaping the fact that agriculture
has, Is and always will be our basic industry and
there is none better for a basic industry. Yet we
have barely scratched thesurface in production, in
processing, marketing and distributing our agricul-
tural goods. Anything which would tend to quicken
Interest In this direction is, we believe, a worthy
project Such is the food and feed display; much
more so would be an extensive fair.

ReasonableFacsimile
Before the elements change, we should like to

put in a plug for our climate.
In the faceof prolonged dry weather,things are

dry and dusty, but the thermometer continues
moderate.'Here It is well Into November with tem-
peratures ranging from 72 to 85 and men still
liesurely pokingaround In shirtsleeves.

Of course, within the next week or two we fully
expect chill winds to come sailing down from the
caprock and leave people wondering if the north
pole hasn't suddenlyshifted center. Even sp, the

By CITARLES C. nASLET
for Jack Stinnett,

who Is ill.)
The United

States will be called upon to fur-

nish food to Europe for a year or
two after the war, but

experts say tt is un-

likely this will slice any
amount from each American's

portion.
Those who have been Investi

gating say that to
as mile as a z.ouu-caior- ie dictator
the needy urban ofcoff
tinental Europe and to continue
sending food to Russia and the
British Isles will take a minimum
of 21,000,000 tons of U. S. farm
products. An average diet of 2,650
calories has been announced as
the goal.

The estimatemay
be modified if military supplies
become available for European
civilian relief. This figure, the
food officials say, is still far short
of the food and feed shipped into
Europe In an average prewar
year, but are ex-

pected to expand rapidly.
m

The most Immediate and press-
ing need, the analysts believe, will
be In western Russia, Eastern Po-

land, parts of Western Poland.
Albania and Greece,

and in urban areasof severaloth-

er continental nations.
they say, Imports

mi'l be steppedup if minimum
are to be met In

Belgium, Norway, Austria, the
Finland and France.

at the
Indicatesthat the wartime diet of
the average Europeanclvi'ian has
dropped 15 to 20 per cent under
the prewar averageof 2,fi00 calo-
ries a day The presentAmerican

is estimatedat 3,000
a day for adults.

However, millions of Europeans
have been living on from one-ha-lf

to two-thir- of their prewar
calories because Germany has
taken large amountsof fcod.

The bulk of the exports to Eu-
rope In the early prewaryears, the
officials say, will have to como
from the countries which have
the supplies such as the United
States, Canada, Cuba, Brazil,

French North and West
Africa, SouthAfrica,' Australia and
New Zealand.

At present the United States is
about one-thir- d of the

meat going Into world trede, and
it is believed any Increases In
European meat imports probably
would have to come from South
America.

The Big
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The War Today
by Mackenzie -

Associated Press War Analyst

Marshal Stalin's declaration Germany Is

"on the verge of inevitable is good to
hear, but it would great if he could
told us "when" the is likely to claim
its own.

Actually of course neither the astute Stalin nor
anybody else can pin the thing down, for there are

which time can clarify.

The Allied command still may hope
to us a but on the other' Winston Churchill says It's difficult to
believe the Europeanwar "can be endedbefore
Christmasor even Easter."

Stalin points out that the main problem of
the moment Is to "crush Hltlerlto Germany In
the shortestpossible time," and says the
to victory" Is "to continue holding Germany
between two fronts."

We know a lot more when wc seewhether
the..western Allies can cross the Rhine on the dou-
ble quick. To my a quick victory dependson

Success there, coupled with continuedheavy
pressure on the Russian front, would bring Hitler
to an early end. I believe he's likely to crack
once his border defenseson any front are smashed.

will be of few duration. There will be a
few "blue northers" sprinkled in with possibly a
light snow or so and some rain and sleetbefore
spring rolls aroundagain. But late in February '

will begin swelling and possibly blooming
certainly early in March and with the exception
of storms (we like cither) and a late
spring freeze, balmy weather will be back again.
Counting the occasional north winds and the

wc exactly call it an climate
but It's a reasonable facsimilethereof.

Washington

US Tables Won't Food Shortage

(Substituting

WASHINGTON

Agriculture
Department

apprecia-
ble

maintaln-eve- n

population

21,000,000-to'-n

requirements

Yugoslavia,

Eventually,

recuirements

Netherlands,
Information department

consumption

Ar-

gentina,

furnishing

Spring Herald

Dewitt

catastrophe"

catastrophe

imponderables

Christmas,

sand-
storms,

Feel

The U. S. also is furnishing
about 90 per cent of the canned
and milk in the United
States trade, 90 per cent of the

eggs, one-thir- d of thf cheese
and about one-four- th of the but-
ter. It probably will to sup-
ply most of Europe's immediate
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6:30

Radio Program
Tuesday Night

The Battle of the Century.
The Green Hornet.
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.

Sinfonietta.
Gabriel Heatter.
American Forumof the Air.
George Hicks Reporting.
Dance Orchestra.
Musical Time.
Dance Orchestra.
Henry J. Taylor.

Off.
Wednesdady Morning
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
News.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.

Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies
Breakfast at Sardl'a.
News.
Serenadein Swlngtlme.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Betweenthe Lines.
10-2- Time.

Wednesday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.

Made
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Imitate
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fleure

rub-
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Greedy

Decay
Crony
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17. Mineral iprtng
IS. Glut
4U. Hint
41. Make lac
42. Voten
45. Magnitude
4t. Conceal
47. Male child
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time

CI. Say.
64. Bustle
15. Aquatic blrdi
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CS. Jewel
M. Compound
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Af NewsfMfitra

needs for milk and some other
animal products, officials say.

Wheat, too, Is expectedto be an
"urgent requirement" and feed
grains will be desirable to step
up livestock' production. On the
basis of prospective supplips,
Europe's imports seem likely
consist largely of wheat and feed
grains.

After the emergency period
there probably will be livestock
imports.

12:30 News.
12.45 Homer'Rodeheaver.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Bandwagon.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 News.--

3:45 Turkey Capers.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.

' 6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Chamberof Commerce.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Wake Up America.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 First Nifihter.
9:00' Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 War News Analyst
9:30 Scramby Amby.

10:00 News.

a

to

10:15 Henry J Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.
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DOWN
1. Agreement
2. Marine fish
2. Make feeble
4. Article of

furniture
I. Turkish com-

manders
. Existed

7. Itesembllng a
type oi
poetry

I. Wish
9. Soft mineral

10. Spoken
11, Summon pub

licly
1. Guided
21. Scarce
23. Mediterranean

sailing vessel
21. Went tp
Zi. Of the voice
tt. Bailor

Voluntary for-
bearance

Precious stone
Growing out
Dad
1'ubllo con-

veyance
Pronoun
Resound

!. Colors ellrhtly
tt. aiosi peculiar
tt.' Toper
47. Cuble meter
it. Kind of starch
49. Paradise
CO. Approach
(1. Employer
tt. Raise
(I. Vocal compo-

sition
(6. Greek letter
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Ernie Pwls:
Striking Contrast Pictured Of
Actions Of Wounded Doughboys

(Editor's Note: This Is the
49th of the Ernie Pyle war dis-
patches that are beinr reprint-
ed during Ernie's vacation.

e e

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT,

August, 1944--Th- e soldier had a

white bandagearound the calf of
his left leg. He had loosely laced
his legging back over the band-
age.

He said the wound "didn't
amount to a damn" and he wished
they hadn't sent him brck from
the lines. He said he hud gone
through Africa and Sicily without
getting wounded, and now he'd
got nicked. He was disgusted.

You could sensethat this guy
was a fine soldier. He looked old,
but probably'wasn't. I took him
to l?e a farmer. He talked like a
hillbilly, and beneathhis whiskers
you could tell he had a big, droll
face.

He had found some long, crook-
ed, raggedyFrench cigars, and he
kept lighting these funny-lookin- g

things and putting them about
thr'ee inches into his mouth. He
wasn't nervous In the least.

Capt. Luclen Strawn, the bat-
talion surgeon, started to put lhm
in a Jeep to go back to the aid
station, but the soldier said:

"Now wait. I know where
there's two more men wourlded
pretty bad. One of them is a

off a dozen
to go with him.

The also told
German

help of aid- -

men said

scissors

the rear. Then, coming across the
field, a shell fragment had got
him in the leg.

The doctor looked him over e
thoroughly. There were small
holes just above the ankle. The
doctor said they hadn't touched
the bone,
disgusted

I think doctor was was an city" bombed

He said, "He's making a hell of
a fuss over nothing." Then to
of the aidmen he "Better
give him a shot of morphine to
quiet him."

Whereupon soldier squirmed
no, no! In Bay

my God!" But the doctor said go
ahead, and the aldman cut his
sleeve up to the shoulder, stuck
the needle In and squeezed the
vial.

The aldman, trying be sym-
pathetic, said to the soldier, "It's
the same needle, ain't It?" But
the soldier just groaned again and
said, "Oh, my God!"

Our hillbilly soldier lit another
skinny cigar, as though he
at a national convention insteadof
a battlefield. one set of the
litterbearcrs started back with our
new man, and the rest of us went

with the soldier to hunt for
wounded.

lieutenant got back ., , , u nB' ''the hospital this morning WlS7
other wound " C. Gilpin mamas know, that

The they right u a studl man be for a but
He along tedium"on goesup where the were

but that if the aidmen would go """""8 " "w . "'". . .J .. Veil In abb inn whathe could walk to """"i- """- - -
guide them up there. So the doc-- happens;
tor named half men

doctor the
to go along and

carry. But one the

south
two

one
said,

the
no, View

to

were

Then

on

said, red-- But he looked
either from or and movie dope,

"I'm a movie once started Is hard to stop.
His new status Is one he

apparently, with mixed emotion.
He's a oroud papa, always was.

"We better not with But he's always said he didn't
us. Our own men are liable to like the idea ot puiung a cuuu m
stnrt shooting at us." pictures, here he was

"That's right," the doctor said. "One he tried to explain

"leave here." henamed "sort of led to another. Jean lie-o- ff

nolr needed a youngster for thisone other American to go. Af- -
ter they had left the doctor said, picture I'm handling. They tried
"That's the truth, and I never some and they were good but
even thought of it." they couldn't talk clearly enough.

e i'm talking with the dlrec- -

The doctor and I sat a while on tor outside the stage door
the stairway inside the farmhouse, my wife drives in the gate, with
for shells had started hitting Just Jay in the car. The casting direc-outsi-de

again. But in a little bit tor says Joe, how about your

the doctor got up and said he was boy?' I say no not for me.

going to see ho wthe stretcher "But they still can't find a

party was getting along. I said youngster. Couple of nights
I'd like to go with htm. He said I'm telling my wife about it, and
o.k. . . . well, one thing to an--

Therc was a lull in the shelling other. Might be good experience
as we crossed the field, but the for the boy, and might be nice to
trouble with lulls Is that you get him some war bonds with his
never know when they will sud- - earnings, and so on. So for Just
denly come to an one picture, it looks O.K. My

As we picked our way among wife takes hi mto the studio, he's
the craters I I heard,very tested, and there's contract.

somebody call "Help!" It's That's Justthe beginning, though."
odd how things strike vou in wrsr--

time. I rememberthinking to my- - jay Gilpin, 4, Is playing the boy
self, "Oh, pooh, that would be too m "Hold in Your Hand."

Just like a You're ne doubtlesssteal scenes,as
Just imagining it." children will, from Betty Field

But doctor had stopped,and Zachary Scott,
he said, "Did you hear somebody But being a movie parent Is
yelling?" getting Joe down. It's his regular

So we again, and this to watch the accounts, ar-ti-

we could hear it plainly. It range for the sets, the crews, the
seemedto come from a far corner worjers keep the picture inside
of the field, so we picked our way lu budgct and shooting schedule,
over In that direction. and ,jji out tj,e government em--

Finally we saw him, a soldier ployroent forms to be sure nobody
lying on his back near a hedge-- u ld more than he', IUpposed
row, still yelling "Help!" as we

Q u.g a nlce blg job n.ce and
approached. The aidmen who b( tQ h,de behmd (you can't
had started ahead of us got gu,pectlng)U movie
down In a bomb crater when the ""
shelling started,so the doctor now P J act(jr ,n my famlly." said
waved them to come on. . u he j he were n.d.

The wounded soldier was mak-- .lf..,
Ing an awful fuss. He was tw st-- J u from ,,

and squirming, and moaning """'
"Oh,
ing

my God! Oh. my God!" He " ;" "Jeto j" i
" VJ

she "all
had bandage on his right hand 1

castln8. tti not my affair.
and there was blood on his left
lcgl "Thn second day my wife Is-hisrne aocior iook ,, (,. nt nrh a
and cut the legging off. then cut tel11?

the laces on the and then ld

off sock and cut there anybloodypeeled a
the contract? No. there to t. Bo

the pants leg up so he cculd see
aboutthe wound. The soldier kept his learning

kept stuilrmlng and

When "the doctor try to Mrs. Gilpin Is having to get up

talk to him he would Just very early to get Jay down on

and say, "Oh. my God!" Finally time. Is having to sit around
the doctor got out of him that he the set all day, sometimeswhen

had a small wound In his Jay was called earlier
hand, and his sergeanthad bin-- needed, and think about all the
toedM and him to to thkist she could be doing other--

By RUSSELL BRINES
CAP correspondent formerly In

the Orient who was capturedby
the JapaneseIn Manila. Because
of current developments, his.
story Is of special Interest.)

AP Newsfealures
Smoke from demolition fires'

hung like a shroud over bomb-scarr-ed

Manila, apprehensively
awaiting the Japanesearmy.

Nearly 6,000 Occidentalcivilians
and 60,000 Filipinos were trapped
at the mercy of Gen. Masaharu
Homma's conqueringnordes.

Americans stood In clusters on
street corners, peering anxiously
toward the blank horlron. Offices
and stores were locked. Small
bandsof Filipino looters, swept by
hysteria, smashed windows and
grabbed everything they could
reach.

Finally, Iff the late afternoon of
Jan. 2, 1942, the Japanesevan-
guard of high officers roared
through the city In a five-c-ar pa-
rade of stolen vehicles. They
raced to the Manila hotel to es-
tablish headquarters.

"Oh God," said a woman, "let's
hope they're decent."

No more came for a couple of
hours. Wc were still fearful. The
horrible story of Nanking had
been repeated endlessly. There
was nothing to prevent a dupli-
cation of Its murder and

ForcesWithdrawing
The city had lain inert for a

week before a virtually unop
posed Japanesearmy, rolling from

American 'Filipino forces
were withdrawing for their gal-

lant last stand on Bataan. Manila
the "Pen twIce

old

,ob

would

than

alter its defenseswere, removed.
Seeking the reassuranceof num-

bers, American civilians doubled
up with friends. They slept in
bathtubsand on the floor, and ate
carefully-ratione- d canned goods.
More than 300 men, women and

and moaned, "On, Oh, children lived the

other

hotel. We had limited ourselves
voluntarily to two meals daily, to
preservesupplies. Guests worked
in the kitchen, becausemost of the
Filipino help had'fled to the coun-
try.

nightfall on occupation
day, some of the Japanesetroops
arrived. Preceded by scouts on
wheezing motorcycles, thfy came
in confiscated buses, singing,
shouting, triumphant. With them
were Japanesecivilians, released
from Internment camps, who

Avoid Do your
Christmas shopping early. Send
your gifts before Dec. 1.
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Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

It Is to the best Interest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for

Ambulance Service
Phone175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

900 Gregg

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collura, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AU Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING .

Call at Camp ITefflngtorj
1C00 W. 3rd St;

J. W. Tuckei

CALL
for a

vi ,

CHECKER CAB
O. Li. Page 109 E. 3rd

waved paper Rising Sun flags.
JapaneseFlat; Flown

One group of officers moved
Into the U. S. high commissioner's
building, across the street fr,om
the Bay View. Suddenly, the
floodlights were turned on. A
squadof soldierswoodenly march-
ed to the flagpole and ran up the
Rising Sun. Our flag had been
hauled down the day before and
burned to prevent Its capture.

That moment brought un-
equalleddespairto all who saw It,
It climaxed a week's sad drama,
when American defeat In Manila
was signalled by a series of ex-
plosive demolition fires, starting
with the awful destruction of the
Cavlte navy base at midnight
Christmas eve.

Fuel dumps, supplies, military
baseswere destroyedthis way.

The next morning, numerous
Japaneseflags hung over the de-
jected city. Bayonet-carryin-g sen-
tries stood on nearly every corner

The first Japaneseto visit the
Bay View was a polite lieutenant.
Through Japanese-speakin-g guests,
he said we were to be confined
within the building. A guard of
shabbyprivates was posted at the
front door.

We remained there two days,
restlessly waiting. A score of
Japanese,most of them courteous,
came to the hotel for keys to au-

tomobiles parked nearby. Sol-

diers combed the city to confis-
cate every Occidental-owne-d ve-

hicle. Inexperienced peasant-drive- rs

promptly smashed most
Of them.

WANTED!
SKlU.lt MECHANICS
To Iceep essential Fords rolling need
eevexalmoreskilled automobile mechanic!
and helpers.Ideal working; condlfioos,
modern shopequipment, toppayandover-
time) work Ifyoa wast It, Steady,pleasant
work now and after thewar. Seeoatoday.
This is your opportunity to get tat fe
the) future.

319 Main St
Bis Spring Motor Co--

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamef

Motor Repair

Service
AU types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay anymake Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
268 Runnels Phone IBS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

S7j- mi xbsm

kdJ2

' BHBeBeBeBBBeLBelw H

1 When four Eyes Fnss II See
J Dr. Geo. L Wilke I

Eyestrain Specialist I

-

We Still Have
A Goqd Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Anti-Free-

310 Mala

Ay-- c

Army Disciplined
The army was relatively well

disciplined, and the number ol

soldiers permitted within the city
appearedto bo limited. Regular
officers exhibited a triumphant
condescension toward their Occi-
dental captives, while often treat-
ing the Filipinos harshly Ameri-
cans and British reported few In-

stances of brutality from tnem.
But behind the scenes mowd

the nefarious gendarmerie, the
military police, arresting foreign-
ers, Filipinos and Chinesa whose
prewar activities had made them
"dangerous." Gendarmerie tor-
ture chamberswere opened at
once for these unfortunates.

On the dismal hot day of Janu-
ary 5, we in the Bay View filed
out to the street, carrying in suit-
cases all the possessions we were
allowed. Throughout the day a
screenedbus, which resembleda '

patrol wagon, transported us In
groups to the University of Santo
Tomas, three miles distant Gen-
eral internment of men, women
and children began then.

The Japanesehad captured t
city in which all utilities stlH
functioned.War damage was con-
fined principally to resldencci
near military bases, the water-
front and the western end of the
Walled City, where the Santo
Domingo church had beensmash
ed by bombs.

The conquerorsat once started
the ruthlessexploitation that they
extended to all the Islands and
their residents,

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

PrintedPersonal
STATIONERY
A OUt That Will Be Oresdv

Appceelated Bv Everyone

S2.2Sto S4.7S
Viome 'Printing Qo.

IDS East Fourth tenet
10

. BEER
Bottles or cases to take home,

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton Know Lot"

309 Runnels St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

ei

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PnONE486

nKGrade A Pastnerhed

MILK

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest la

more rVar Bonjty

ArrtAcnvT hkb on Huvr-an- r

BATTERIES

i

Theae batteries are
good Investment la
trouble-fre- e car pe-
rformance. Bl
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types amplepower
for all electricalneeds.
Price ax aa low a

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

i
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CLASSIFIED iJSERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Packard Six Convertible
Coupo

1942 Plymouth Sedan
i042miacfcedjuj
lD41FordConvertlble Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulck Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto Sedan
1039 Ford Pickup
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds Sedan
1041 DeSoto Tudor
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanctte
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1930 Ford Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coach
1935 Ford Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coach
RIARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Phona 59

OH Lands & Leases
Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay
OPA Ceiling Prices for all
makes and models of good used

tr cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO
B01 E. 2nd Pho 725. Odessa, Tex

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Owner would appreciate
and reward finder of Eversharp
fountain pen inscribed "M K.
House." by calling 728 or 958.

LOST- - A red mixed Chow dog;
child's pet Reward. Call 1773.

LOST: Black and white Shetland
mare. Reward for return to
Doyle Vaughn, phone 146 or
159--

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be li-
ter the war Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1C92

Public Notices
HUNTERS: We have 3 sections in

the hill country, about 160 miles
southeastof San Angclo, Texas,
with lots of game, deer and tur-
key. Fronts on two large came
preserves, very few stock on
ranch during the year, feed is

, food, lots of acorns, pecans" First 3 days already taken but
hunting will be good on this
ranch all the 6 weeks season.
Day or season hunting. Call R.
E. Carroll or B. G Hill, CDris-- t
toval, Texas, or write for prices.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texos

l"OR better house moving, see C
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlcw Groc.
guaranteed.

ElECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co , 839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, refinlsh buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni
ture. Pickle fc Lee, 609 E. 2nd.
ynuiie .tou

WE specialize in repairing, clean--
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes All work guar--

anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third.

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

Announcements
businessServices

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColUter fur-
niture, phone 1201.

BRING your wet washes to Peter-
son's U Laundry at
508 E. 2nd. Washed with care.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place. I'none zuiu

Woman' Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St

Mrs. Dlgby,

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs J L. Haynes at 508W

Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

DO small washings and ironings
Ironing only, 75c doz. G01 E.
15th.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

IF you can qualify and are inter-
ested in one of the following
positions, please contactthe city
manager'soffice at the city hall,
Big Spring, Texas:
PurchasingAgent
Secretary
Storeroom Keeper
Property Clerk
Meter Reader
Policeman
Maintaincr Operator
Sewage Plant Operator
Water Plant Operator
Street Maintenance Laborer
Water Works Maintenance

Laborer
Experienced AsphaltMan
Thcso positions are not war
emergency Jobs but are perma-
nent and provide steady work,
good pay.

WANTED- - Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED Experienced grocery
man Apply U & U iood fatorc,
611 E. 3rd St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Local women for Sat-

urday sales extras from now un-
til Christmas Applications tak-
en by Mr King from 3 p. m to
5 p m on week days. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co

WANTr.D a Maid: Apply In person
to The fashion, 215 Main St.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglngSee

S B Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates

EXPERIENCED truck driver
would like job driving stock
truck CaM 59J3.

WANTED Job as ranch hand;
just man and wife Write W. F.
Haigood, Talioka, Texas, Route
4

Employm't Wanted Female
YOUNG woman, college graduate,

desires employment as recep-
tionist or similar position. Ex-
periencedin meetingthe public,
references Box LS, Herald

Financial
litisincss Opportunities

ROSS Barbecue Stand for sale by
owner Please callat 904 E. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture, 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone (i02

ONE Montgomery Ward electric
0 It. refrigerator. 200 N. W. 4th.

Radios & Accessories
VICTROLA, phonograph record

player, also fine cabinet radio.
J L.Wood, 210 PetroleumBldg

RADIO for sale. 1104 Austin.

IFor Sale
Livestock

TWO gentle saddle horses, suit
able for small children. 202
Lexington, eveningsand Sun-
days.

1043 Model-- B Deluxe John Deere
tractor and equipment, almost
new rubber; five head, cattle:
125 red hens; 3 head hogs. All
for $1.CG0. See two miles east
and 1 mile south of Garner
school. A. 11. Neves.

FOR SALE- - Milk cows, some
fresh and some springing. Call
at 206 Mesquite, Wright addi-
tion. Must sell at once.

Poultry & Supplies

90 YOUNG hens and well built
chicken house, 12x40 ft. 1212
E. 16th. Phone 799

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: rafts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

BOILER for sale; 2'i horse pow-
er, L. B. BUlingsley, heat,
$28500 See S. R. Hagler, Coa-
homa, Tex.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

EMPTY wooden barrels for sale.
See at Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
1006 W. 3rd.

FARM LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTER-
IES are lower priced at Mont-
gomery Ward! A ll

set Is only $119 95 f o b fac-
tory. And it's GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS! No priority
ratings needed. . . quick deliv-
eries Replace your worn-ou- t
batteries now with POWER-LITE-

MONTGOMERY WARD

200 FT. of Shelving for sale. 211
Main St Record Shop

SOCKET WRENCHES' All sizes... all types of handles and at-
tachments Lower priced at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

ONE pair pre-w- British tan ox
fords, slxe only slight-

ly used. No ration stamp of
course, $5. Call at 805 W. 17th
if interested

BICYCLE for sale Jimmie White,
401 E 2nd St Phone 467

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

BROWN fur coat, size 14, almost
new. See at 505 W. 7th. Grocery
store

ONE 2 Farmall tractor. One
0 Farmall tractor, both

Also AC combine.
All in good shapeand good rub-
ber: A G Tatum, 802 E 15th.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c;
Yams $2 00 per bsuhel; Apples
$3 00 per bushel See Mrs. Bird-we- ll

for canning tomatoes, 206
N. W. 4th

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

LiVMtOCB
uy; Baby calf: also

picket fencing; have a Philco
radio for sale. See Mrs. Reed,
411 Johnson.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED: Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St.

For Exchange
TO TRADE: New Victory bicycle

for good bicycle of smaller
size. Phone 780.

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Late model used trac-
tors, prefer Fords. Big Spring
Tractor Co Lamesa Highway.

WANTED; Sma I tricycle; any
one wishing to sell same please
call 334--

A Automatic Colt pis
tol: must be in perfect condl
tion Call 1056.

for Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children Plaza
Apts, 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom for working couple
or men, bills all paid. 409 W.
8th St.

Bedrooms

TWO front bedrooms with private
entrance.1405 W. 5th St

NICE clean rooms, by day or
week; closs in. Tex Hotel, 501
E 3rd St Phone 091

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY non-co- and of
desire

or room No children or pels ,

Call Mrs Henderson VjSLern
Ullon between 8 a. m. and 5 p
m

ARMY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel.
phone 800

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lotsand
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn tho
Rent check into Home

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 VT. 3rd

HousesFor Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,'

705 East Third Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath, one frame house
with bath; these to be moved
from present location. Call Mar-vl- n

Hull, phone 59.
MY homo for sale at 1808 John-

son; 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedinside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
school. Phone794--

BRICK bousefor sale;
paving good dividends on in-

vestment. Building in good
has always been a

place. Located on pavement
and close to town. Rube S. Mar-tl-n

and C. E. Read, phone 257.

Lots & Acreages
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and

One of the best
farms in Martin Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

Farms & Ranches
300 ACRES on paved highway

miles of Big Spring, plent
good water, 150 acres cu
tion, house, good ithis year; possession Jan.
Price $35 per acre. Ruba
Martin. Phone 257

house and lot for sale
$700 down, balance $3,250 d

at end of N Scurry St.
IF you are having house trouble

see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th
He will build you; a house and
let ou pay for it as rent. Have
only a limited amount of lum-
ber, see me at once.
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SumnersFacesStiffest Test In

Texas Election A gainstTurner
By The Associated Trm .

Twelve of the democraticnomi-

nee for congress in Texas were
I matched on the general--election
ballot today (Tuesdav) aghinsf re-
publicans, but the one most

opposed has been Rep Hat-- 1

ton W. Sumners,chairman of the
nousc judiciary committee

An active campaign was waged
against Sumners in the fifth
district by a fellow townsman,
Charles I). Turner of Dallas,
republican, described by many
supporter in speeches for him
as believing In Jcffcrsonlan
principles of democracy.
Turner in campaign speech"

said frequently that Sumners had
been an anti-ne- dealer rl home,
but had voted with new dealers
when he was in Washington Sum-
ners made no stump campaign,
but in introducing Senator Tom
Connally for a democraticrally In
Dallas said "a fellow gets tired of

I being lied about x v x The re-

publicansare tlying to tun a de--

Democrat!., all incumbentswith
out opposition, and thus returned,
were Speaker Sam Raynurn of
Bonham (4th district), and Reps.
Wright 1'atinan of Ttxarkan.i
list), George Mahon of Colorado
City (19th i, Evsing Thomnson of
El Paso (lGth), Paul Knday of
San Antonio 20th. Milton W-- st

of Brownsville (15th), Luther
Johnson of Corslcana ibth) and
Fritz Lanham of Foit Worth
(12th).

)CORCHY SMI1H

employed cent democrat out his congres-wlf- e

furnished apartment sional district."

Owner-
ship.

apartment

equipment.
County.

vigor-
ously
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MLONDIt I BOUGHT A SET OF
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A nrw democratic nominee,
Major John Lyle of Corpus
Chrlstl, In district 14. who de-

feated Itrp. Richard Kleberg of
the King ranch family In the
first democratic primary, also
has no opposition In the gen-

eral election.
Other ncophvtesamong the dem

ocrats as nominees for national
office In this state where, wilh
few exceptions, the .democratic
label has meant election, are
Judge J M Combs of Beaumont
and Tom Pickett of Palestine
Combs succeeded easilyIn the pri-
maries to the place left b Rep
Martin Dies when Dies did not

for election,and Pickett beat
the veteran Nat Patton.

Glaze Dies After

Lengthy Illness
John Thomas Glaze, 57, died

Sundayat 11 10 a m. in his home
on the Lamesa highway after an
illness that began in July.

Mr. Glaze was born June 26,
1887, in Georgia, and he married
Mrs. Lovie Swindle in 191)0. He
lived in Tarzan Uelore moving to
Big Spring three and a half years
ago when he establisheda gener-
al merchandisestore in the Hiway
community.

Survivors include the widow,
three daughters, Mrs. Victoria
i'aylor, of Lamesa, Mrs. Sybil llan-dalp- h

of Houston, and Miss Noble
Glaze of Big Spring, three sons,

its K1NDCF TCuGH.. MI
GOING AWAV...VOU SIB,
PAD.. .WELL. MOM'S A
WIDOW WITH MB LEAVING- -

SHE'LL ONLY HAVI cl
TOMMV..THAT 3 THB

BROTHER y

ilBteas
HISTORY SCIENCE,T "

ASTRONOMY BIRDS, J

BUT DONY FEEL BAD.
YOU'LL GET
CAN LEARKI LOTSA

-.-THINGS WHILE
YOU'RE YOUN6.

MEAD'S

NOT OLD
EWOUGH YET.

i Davell Glaze of Midland, Joe .
I Glaze of Midland and J. T. Glazeljr flf fallfnrnltt lln la mmn ..y-- I

Ivlved by-- three brothers, Enoch
luiazc or beymour. Herbert Glaze
of Stanton and T. A. Glaze of
Jacksonborough, and 17 grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 30 p. m. Wednesday at the
White chapel and will be conduct-
ed by a minister of the Church of
Christ. Arrangements are being
made by the Eberley-Curr- y funer-
al home.

Pallbearers Include I. J Bran-
don, C. B Grtssam, T. II Tarbet. '

J. L. Kldd Sr., J. L. Kldd Jr , W. J
Rogers. I

Admiral Charles Mason
Visits Mexico City

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 7 i.T
Three suiles in one of Mexico
City's best hotels had beenleserv-e-d

today by the defenseministry
for Admiral P. Mason, commander
of the U S Naval Base at Corpus
Chrlstl, and eight officers who, it
was said, will accompany him.

Owing to the lateness of the
hour, details of Admiral Mason's
visit were not obtainable.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grata at

West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Pliono 0000 or George

White, 279.

clearest In
April May.

lllJJgC

'GUESSSUE KNOWSY6U..BUT KhERE V.E ARE.' THAT'S THtA'tlMI
WEVE ALL OOT TO ) UE PEEVEP HOJS8..BOv MOM KNOWE JVVJl
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EVEN BABYfe

HOW TO CRAWL, AN
RUN AN'

IHAI

The months tho
Philippines and

rf
WITH

We out ana
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph.

ATTENTION
HOG RAISERS

I have teased my hog buslneu
to Armour A Co. You will re-
ceive top price and the same
courteous service that have
rendered you.

I will continue to buy your cat-
tle and sheep.

Thanking you for your pastand
future business

Lfeo Billingsley

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per doze!n postpaid
nobby Pins, dozen lOo

DressmakerSclsson 85c
School Scissors . . . 35c

C9c Rubber Gloves ..49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) . 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Flastlo Tops, slxe 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Mail orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Williams Supply Co.
N. ( ludhurne St

San Angelo, Texas

'CAUSE THE ONLY THING BABY
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BORN IS HOW TO SLEEP
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Pago Eight

TCUES;&WEDH

3 1 fBHRftO nCHTDBI

Plus "Fun Time'

I TUES. &VVEdTjH

ffVjr JyAlm

P&BBS
Plus "Mr. Chimp Goes South"
and "Community Sing" No. 1

3i

Br HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

GERMANY, Oct 29 (Delayed) l?P
It was dark and the two soldiers
were sleepy.

Ke. Otto Kaiser of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Pvt. Thomas A Gill of
Turtle Creek, Pa , dug a deep fox-

hole and covered the floor with
Straw. They fell asleep.

They awoke a few hours later
In four Inches of water. Drows-
ily they baled It out and lay
down to sleep again. They awoke
once more to find water again
In their foxhole, but they were
too tired to set up. Bv dawn
they were practically floating
around. They found they had
dug their foxhole on the site of
Instead of abandoning it, these

v)

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club Tor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Ji i
& Ved.

DARING FOR
LOVE AND

KM'

PLUS
MUSICAL FF.ATCRF.TTE

St UNIVERSAL NEWS

mmzs

AmericansCan Always Find Humor

Even When SurroundedBy Death

Silver Wing

feeuj
Today

tM eeirOFTHEAIR

COUNTRY!

'lassifes1B

also "Tail of a Dog"
and "Trombone Trouble"

resourcefultroopers dug a channel
to let the water escape,hollowed
out a basinin which to wash them--
selves, built themselves a stove
and advertised throughout the rtl- -i

vision- - "The only foxhole with hot
and cold running water."

German machine-gu-n bullets
whistling past his bulldozer did
not bother T5 Francis Goeti of
GreenBay, Wis.

"They won't hit you unless
they've got your name on 'em,"
he called lightly to another sol-

dier.
Whang! A Nazi bullet spanked

against the steel crossbar, three
Inches above his head. Goetz
dived into a foxhole a second later,
abandoninghis battle philosophy.

"No name Just initials," he
muttered.

If only Staff Sgt Oliver Garner
could have stopped laughinghe
would have had two more Nazis

Ills armored division tank, "I
Don't Wanna," engageda Ger
man 20 mm. ack-ac-k gun dug In
along the roadside, and de-

stroyed It with a direct hit.
Two Jerry survivors sprinted for

the tall timber. Garner drew a
bead on them with hs rifle, and
then began laughingso hard he
couldn't aim.

"No wonder they were running
so fast." he said. "The seats of
their pants were on fire."

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nltes
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
mezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

T'mfiMPnftBF 'illMi'l ii rri

Big Big 7, 1044 Buy Defense and

Speculation Is
Begun On Bowls
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 CP Col-- f
lege football took a back seat to-- 1

day to the election,1
but within the next few weeks the
air probably will be filled with
guesses on what teams will play
in the various bowl games on New
Year's Day.

This Is the way things shape up
now accordingto Information from
unofficial sources:

Rose Bowl (Pasadena,Calif.)
The Nov. 25 game between

SouthernCalifornia and Univer-
sity of California at Los An-
geles (UCLA) Is expectedto de-

cide the Pacific Coast represen-
tative. The winner will Invite
an eastern team with Tennessee
reported as the 'likely choice.
Last year USC trimmed Wash-
ington, 29 to 0, before 68.000.
Sugar Bowl (New Orleans)

Tulane, Georgia Tech, Mississippi
State and Tennesseebeini consid-
ered as southern representative.
Committee would like a Western
conference eleven as opponent.
Last year Georgia Tech nipped
Tulsa, 20 to 18, in thriller before
69,000.

Orange Bowl (Miami, Fla )

Tennessee,Alabama, Miss. State
or Georgia Tech most llkply
choices to meet either Wake For
est, uuKe, tioiy uross, Tulsa or
perhaps second ranking team in
Southwest conference. Last year
Louisiana State beat the Texas
Aggies, 19 to 14, before 27,000.

Cotton Bowl (Dallas) Okla-Aggle- s,

Miss. State, Wake For-
est and Georgia Tech most prom-
inently mentioned as opponents
for champions of Southwest
conference.Rice now tops con-
ference,but Texas, TexasChris-
tian and Arkansas still are In
race. Last year Texas and Ran-
dolph Field tied, 7, before 15,-00- 0.

Sun Bowl" (El Paso) Sports
writers are booming the Second
AirForce, of Colorado Springs,
Colo., and mlehty Randolph Field
as opponents. Last year South
western,of Texas, beat New Mex-
ico, 7 to 0.

The East-We-st game will be
played as usual at San Francisco,
but nothing as yet has been heard
from the Oil Bowl at Houston,
Vulcan Bowl at Birmingham, Ala ,

and the Flower Bowl at Jackson
ville, Fla.

Then, too, there probably will
be, as last year, an Arab Bowl
game at Oran; a Potato Bowl at
Belfast: a Lily Bowl in Bermuda,
and a Tea Bowl in London.

Fifty-Yar- d Line Seat
With Tax

WITH THE 24TH DIVISION,
Leyte, Pvt. William
Nykaza of Chicago was high in a
palm tree stringing telephone
wire when the Japanese

He stayed aloft while the Japs
took the position slso stayed
there while the Americanstook it
back.

Said Nykaba: "I had a
line seat."

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressed and in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

Super Valspar
The Varnish That
Won't Turn White

Burning alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia,

cologne, leaky radiators,hot dishes, etc., have no ef-

fect on Valsparredsurfaces.

Valspar Varnishesand Enamels are carried at our
store.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Spring Herald!, Spring, Texas, Tuesday, November Stamps Bonds..

presidential

Excluded

Philippines

counter-
attacked.

PostFive Wins

Over Classy

Team, 65 To 46
The Bombardiersof AAFBS re-

mained unbeatentoday after turn-
ing on the steam at the Post
gymnasium Monday night to de-

feat the Aircrew Trainees of Sec-

tion K by a 65-4- 6 score in a wild
scoring game.

The Trainees, composed of
old "eager beavers" Just out

of high school displayed tremen-
dous speed had they had a little
more weight they might have scor-
ed a surprise on the power-lade- n

Bombardiers.
They produced a brilliant for-

ward in Pvt. Joe Cipclc. six-fo-

flash from Pitts-
burgh, who led the scoring for
both teams with nine basketsand
six free throws for a total of 24
points.

At halftlme the Bombardiers
held only a 2G-1- 7 lead. Then the
wild scoring started with the ball
racing dizzily from one court to
another.

Mel Vice continued his
terrific play for the Bombardiers,
leading his team In scoring with a
ten field goals and one free throw
for a total of 21 points He is dead-
ly at retrieving balls off the back-
board and dumping In the scores.

Pfc. Rex Alexander, ex-st- at
Murray State in Kentucky, scored
14 points, while Capt. Floyd Bur-dett- c,

star and playing coach of
the Bombardiers,tallied 12 points
during the first half that he
played. He made substitutions
freely to experiment with differ-
ent combinations.

The box score:
Bombardiers:

Woffingtnn. f . l
Burdettc. f 6
Alexander, c . 7
Dunham, g . 1

Vice, g 10
Dotv, g . 0
Cardoni f . 0

Falrrhild f . 4

Fra7ier. g 1

( next

Ags LeadSWC

In Total Gains;

Rice Is Second
By The Associated Press

The Southwestconference'stop
offensive team plays the most Im-

potentthat is, from the statisti
cal standpoint when Texas A. and '

M. meets Southern Methodist at
Dallas Saturday.

The Aggies, tied with SMU
for last place in the standings,
have hollcd up 2,118 yards rush-
ing and passing.Southern Meth-
odise has made 1,119. '

Ranking second In offense Is
Rice iwith 1,573 yards 1,120 of it
on the ground. The Owls play Ar-

kansas Saturday at Fayettcvlllc.
ArkansasIs fourth In offense with
1,386 yards.

Texas Christian, third in of-

fensewith 1,538 yards,plays Texas
Tech of the Border confeience.

Texas, fifth in offense with
yards,meetsOklahoma A. and

M. at Austin.
Here are the conferenceoffen-

sive statistics:
Team Games Rush's Pass'gTotal
A. Sc. M. 7 1377 741 2118
Rico 7 1120 453 1573
TCU .... 6 854 684 15381
Ark 7 821 565 1386
Texas ... 6 480 836 1316
SMU 6 643 476 1119

DEPOSIT NICKEL, PLEASE
SANDPOINT, Idaho, Nov 7 UP)

Aviation CadetDwight E. Hill won
prize at a USO party compet-

ing with 200 servicemenand wom-
en from all parts of the nation.

The prize: A telephone call
home.

Hill's home: Sandpolnt, Idaho.

Most Filipinos are af southeast
Asiatic origin.

Bryant, g ..1 2
Kirk, f . ... ..0 0
Reading, f .. . 1 2

Total . ... 32 65

Trainees
Locfflcr, c 2 4

Delancy, f 3 6

Clpcic. f 9 24

McDowell, f 2 4

Brunson, g 3 6

Cartler, g 1 2

Totals 20 6 40

SINCLAIR

SAVES WEAR ON trans-
mission and differential
gearsin cold weather. Summe-

r-grade lubricants aro
drainedand replaced with
tough Sinclair lubricants of
right grade for winter

SAVES COOLING SYS-

TEM by cleaning out th
rust and sludge, tightening
hose connections and put-
ting in the right amountof
anti-fre-e jo.j

BrotherFights Brother

Man For Himself
By The Associated Press

It's every man for himself,
brother against brother, and may
the mostvotes win the battle royal
of Texas' own private fight In to-

day's national election.
Clubwomen have booed and

hissed. The Bronx cheer with
southern accent developed at
Houston. Political tensionsgene
ally are as tight as iirfho good
old days when GeneralSam Hous-
ton baredand beat his breast,with-
out benefit of radio.

There are stories of other-
wise good husbandshaving In-

timidated their wives by hang-
ing onto the family" poll tax re-
ceipts.
At Marshall the brother against

brother angle, but peaceful. Is
exemplified by HoraceBlalock, an
elector for the
Texas regulars, and Myrcn Bla- -
lock, national democraticcommit
tecman for Texas.

Horace, a businessman.Is direct-
ing the campaign for the regulars
in the Marshall section. Myron, a
lawyer, directs from Dallas the
state drive for election of Roose-
velt and Truman.

Politics don't enter into the
family relationships, says Horace;
adds that ho and Myron are con-
genial and friendly on all I elation-ship- s

except the election
Horace entered thestate dem-

ocratic fight with a statementthat
he would devote his "time and
energy until Nov. 7 In rarrjing
this fight to the people for the
Texas regulars."

The oldest of seven Blalock
brothers whose father, W. M.
Blalock, died while a memberof
the legislature In 1906, Horace
was a postmasterunder Wood-ro-w

Wilson, afterwards followed
a businesscareer; entered state
politics this year for the first
time In 20 years.

Myron, following a career in
the law and politics, was electeda
state representativefrom this dis-tri- st

while he was a student at
the University of Texas, and took
office after his 21st birthday. He
later rose to leadership in demo-
cratic partv circles; now heads a
Marshall and Houston law firm of
which two other brotheu Jack
and Richard, are members.

Hot ace, presidentof a hardware
company in Marshall and Kilgon,
has been a leading figure in the

And Every

Election

COL. MYRON G. BLALOCK

campaign of the regulars In East
Texas, Myron has been working
full time In the Roosevelt camp.

Their Voting Will
Be In The Dark Also

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 7 UP

County Auditor Joe Stewart de-

cided that voterswouldn't need all
the traditional election parapher-
nalia.

But two precinct Inspectors who
will supervise voting at a store
and residencecomplained. They
said it would be dark early elec-
tion night, that a thorougu search
of suppliesrevealedno candles.

JOB EXPANDS
YONKERS. N. Y, Nov. 7 UP

Walter Omerod, classified as a
"crib attender" at a Tarrytown air-
craft plant, will have the same
classification at home. His wife
gave birth to triplets, two girls and
a boy.

The earliest equivalent of mod-
ern newspapers was the series of
public announcements called Acta
Piurna, Issued during the Roman
Empire.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF AcOk

USE QOO
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

rmni TUG MM ) Sls

HOW

Texas

fOR WINTER SERVICE SAVES YOUR

SAVES MOTOR WEAR la
cold weather helps pre-

vent the formationof dan-

gerous sludge by draining'
and flushing the crankcate
-r- efilling with Sinclair
Pennsylvania or Opaline
Motor Oil winter -- grade.

SAVES'BATTERY and
helps assure fast starts.
Service includes checking
and refilling battery with
water, checking battery
connections and testing
strength of battery. Spark
plugs tested,too,

EpnWH

Sinclair's Post-W-ar Program:Beffor Products,Better Service

They Are Coming

and Going

New Arrivals
3-Pi- Suits

Dressy Dresses

New Dobbs

.' 'New Blouses
3-Pi- Slack Suits

Shop The Fashion

Tomorrow and Every
Day

BUT BUY WAR BONDS

FIRST

fD ?!
kASHKQ

WOMEN'S WEAK
MAX S. JACOtS

Fine artificial pearls were first
some of the South Pacific Islands,
made in ucstcrr Europe In 1680
by Jacquin, a rosary maker in
Paris.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

sa

You may never have to haul yourfamily
in a wagon, but governmentsurveys show
that 6700 cars are wearing out every day.)

To help keep your car from wearing out)

or breakingdown have it Sinclair-ize- d for)
Winter now by your Sinclair H-- C Gasoline

Dealer.Thisspecialwinter change-ove-r serv'
ice protects hard-to-g- et parts againstexcess'

sive wear. It will help keep your car rolling;
'through the winter months.,

tUY WA ionoi

CAR

SAVES CHASSIS wear la
cold weather by lubricat-in-g

bearings, springs,
shackles andother vital
parts as your carmanufac-
turer recommends. Front
wheels protected by spe-
cial lubrication.,

SAVESTIRES by carefully
inspecting for cuts and
bruises and valve troubles.
The Sinclair Dealer will
also gladly

tires to equalize wear.

B
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